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ESCAPADE ON THE VILLAGE GREEN

"Escapade" (formerly known as "Midnite
Magic") will perform a free concert on the
Village Green, Park Avenue, Scotch Plains
tonight Thursday, July 19th (raindate Tuesday,
July 24th) at 8 PM sponsored by the Scotch
Plains Cultural Arts Committee, Band members
are (clockwise from center) Rosie Venezla,
Kevin Blake, Mark Hannig, Peggy Campion,
Tom Pintozzl and Jeff FarkhUrst.

SCHOOL CROSSING GUARDS
NEEDED IN FANWOOD

The Fanwood Police Department is accep-
ting applications for the position of School
Crossing Guard,

If you are interested in this position you may
pick up an application at the police desk.

S.P, RECREATION COMMISSION
TO APPOINT RECREATION DIRECTOR

The Recreation Commission of the Township
of Scotch Plains is planning a special meeting
on Monday, July 23 at 7:30 P.M. at the
Municipal Building, Room 202-213 to appoint a
Recreation Director.

SPF CLASS OF 1974 PLANS
10-YEAR REUNION

It has been 10 years since the SPF Class of
1974 last gathered. Then it was to cheer the
football team to an 8-1 season, see Wolfman
Jack appear at a dance marathon, applaud the
senior class play, dance at the senior prom and
last but not least, cry on graduation evening.

Those days will be relived again in 1984 at
our 10th year class reunion. The date is Satur-
day, November 24, 1984 at the Holiday Inn,
Route 22, Springfield. You can enjoy cocktails,
dinner and dance from 7 p.m. until midnight. A
cash bar will be available. The cost is approx-
imately $30 per person.

Reservations are now being accepted and
can be made by calling Nickl Muoio Busch, 1248
Maple Hill Rd., Scotch Plains 233-1948 or Cindy
"Fiedler" Hilgenberg, 438 Warren St., Scotch
Plains, 889-4093. Due to the overwhelming
response and size of the class reserve your
seating now.

SWING FLAG AND TWIRLER SQUAD
TO HOLD CAR WASH JULY 20 & 28
The members of the Swing Flag and Twirler

sections of the Scotch Pialns-Fanwood High
School Marching Band and competition squads
will be holding a car wash on Saturday, July 21
and also on Saturday, July 28. Bring your car to
the.Chevron Station on the corners of North
Avenue and Hetfleld Avenue, and for $2 you can
have a clean car while helping defray the cost
of attending a training camp for squad
members.

FEDERATION OF MUSICIANS
AT LA GRANDE PARK JULY 25

The Fanwood Recreation Commission will
present a concert at LaGrande Park in Fanwood
on Wednesday, July 25, at 8 P.M. featuring
Local 151, of the American Federation of Musi-
cians. Raindate for the event is the 26th. Please
bring a lawn chair.

Here comes the judge...
Leonard Sachar that is!

At Scotch Plains
Town Council meeting
held on Tuesday even-
ing Judge James J.
Walsh, Municipal
Judge of Scotch Plains,
swore in his replace-
ment Leonard S.
Sachar to the position
of Scotch Plains
Municipal Judge.

A Resolution honor-
ing Judge James J.
Walsh was passed for
services as Municipal
Judge of the Township
of Scotch Plains since
January 1, 1979.

Walsh had previously
served the Township
and residents as_
Township Attorney,"
Assistant Township At-
torney, Prosecutor and
Attorney for the Board
of Adjustment.

During the ceremonyj
Sachar's mother, a
judge for the Juvenile
and Domestic Court,
held the Bible. His robe
was held by two'of his
children, Nancy and
Ricky. The Judge's
wife, Neva, was also
present at the
ceremony.

Judge Leonard S.
Sacher serves as direc-
tor of and legal counsel
to Plalnfield.YMCA and
Is a member of Scotch

P l a i n s - F a n w o o d
Historical Society. His
past court appoint-
ments, include Chair-
man, District Xli Fee Ar-
bitration Committee for
Union County from in-
ception of the Commit-
tee until August 31,
1982 and as Medical
Malpractice panelist
under R.4:21.

, Judge Sachar, whose
professional affilia-
tions include member-
ship In the Nevv Jersey
Bar in 1955, the New
York Bar in 1981, the
District Court of N.J. in

.1955 and the United
States Supreme Court
in 1955 certainly has an
I m p r e s s i v e
background. He is
presently, employed
with Sachar & Sikora,
P.A. on Park • Ave. in
Plainfield.

Having lived in
Scotch Plains since
1961 Judge Sachar
commented how
"delighted and honored
his Is to serve in the
fine community of
Scotch Plains as
Municipal Judge".

Newly appointed
Judge Sachar will serve
until December 31,
1984.

July 20 designated as
POW/MIA Recognition Day

James R. Purdy,
Director of the Newark
Veterans Administra-
tion Regional Office,
announced that the
President has signed
Public Law 98-262
designating July 20,
1984, as National
FOW/MIA Recognition
Day.

The Director, In mak-
ing the announcement,
reminded New Jersey
citizens of America's
commitment to our
missing servicemen.
He said, "The
sacrifices our missing
citizens may still be
making, and the uncer-
tainty their families still
endure deeply trouble
us all. We must not rest
until we know their
fate."

The Veterans Ad-
ministration has long
recognized the suffer-
ing by the families of
these brave men and
women and the suffer-

ing of those still miss-
ing. America, too, has
recognized the extreme
hardships experienced
by those we honor on
July .20, 1984.

According to Mr. Pur-
dy, the Prisoners of War
Health Care Act of
1981, has made it
easier for those held by
the enemy, for a
minimum of 30 days, to
establish entitlement
to compensation for
certain disabilities. Ex-
POW's may now be
considered for possible
compensation for cer-
tain psychological or
n u t r i t i o n - r e l a t e d
disorders. All Ex-POW's
are eligible for in-
patient and out-patient
medical care on a
priority basis.

Of the 2,490 unac-
counted for United
States personnel there
are 84 New Jersey ser-
vicemen still officially

Please turn to page 4

Newly'"'̂ appointed*'Judge- Sachar prepares to
take over his first official duties as Scotch
Plains Municipal Judge.

Planning Bd. to hold
King property hearing

The Planning Board
of the Borough of, Fan-
wood at its adjourned
June meeting held on
July 16, determined
that they would hold a
hearing on the minor
sub-division for Lots 23
and 24 In Block 78 be-
ing a part of the King
property 'recently ac-
quired by the Borough,
and the nature center
property at the regular
meeting of the Plann-
ing Board to be held on
July 26th.

The Board felt that
while action on this

sub-divlsion could have
been taken without a
hearing i f was in the
public interest that a
hearing be held even
though no new
building lot was being
created and the ex-
isting lot on which the?-

King House is located
would be reduced to a
minimum srze conform-
ing to the zoning or-
dinance. The remaining
portion of the King
house lot will become
part of the nature
center lot.

Managers appointed at
The Mansion - A Motor Inn

William A. Boyle, Jr.,
Managing General Part-
ner of The Mansion
Associates has an-
nounced' the 'appoint-
ment of Al Branton as
General Manager of
Fanwood's new hotel,
The Mansion • A Motor
Inn. Located at 295
South Avenue, The
Mansion will be of-
ficially opening July 26.

Branton and his wife
Jan, the Inn's assistant
manager, come to The
Mansion from the
south where they have
had extensive ex-
perience in the

hotel/motel manage-
ment field. Branton was
General Manager of the
Holiday Inns in Panama
City, Florida,
Evergreen, Alabama,
and Albany, Georgia.
Jan Branton managed
the Holiday Inn in
Greenville, Alabama.
Just prior to coming to
The Mansion, the Bran-
tons were both General
Managers of the Ad-
miral Imperial Motel in
Panama City Beach,
Florida,

A graduate of the
University of Wyoming,

Continued on page 3
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Police News

SCOTCH PLAINS
Burglars entered a

home in the 2000 block
of Church St. by remov-
ing molding from the
door on Wednesday,
July 11. It is not deter-
mined if anything is
missing.

That same evening a
resident from the 2300
block of Monica Lane
reported larceny of a
lawn mower.

Also on the 11th
severe thunderstorms
caused flooding and a
power shortage to parts
of the township.

Capt, Mineo reminds
residents that in the
event of a power shor-
tage to call P.S.E. & G.
Co. (756-7000) instead
of Police Headquarters.

On the 12th Scotch
Plains Exxon Station
reported the larceny of
cigarettes from its Park

and Mountain Ave.
premises. Entry was
gained by forcing the
front door.

Also on Thursday
thieves broke through a
window at Scotch
Plains garage taking
cash and cigarettes.

Bicycle larceny was
reported Friday, July
13th at Quick Chek on
Westfield Ave. and a
deli on the corner of
Mountain Ave. and
William St.

In a daytime burglary
on the 14th a home in
the 400 block of
Jerusalem Road was
entered by prying the
front door and jewelry
was stolen.

On Monday, July
16th a house fire was
reported in the 1600
block of Cooper Road.
The house suffered ex-
tensive damage when a
lightning bolt struck a
nearby tree, bounced
off and hit the house.

FANWOOD
On Thursday, July 14

vandals broke a win-
dow at the Library.

During the night of
the 14th tires were

Union County waging annual
mosquito control effort HONOR ROLL

Do you have a stag-
nant bird bath in your
yard or a swimming
pool which you haven't
tended to lately?

This is peak breeding
time for mosquitos and
if the answer is yes, of-
ficials at the Union
County Division of Mos-
quito Control & Exter-
mination (Department
of Public Works), warn
that you may be con-
tributing to our area's
mosquito population.

According to the
department, any stan-
ding water, uncovered
trash recepticles and
buckets, clogged roof
gutters, ponds, foun-
tains, bird baths and
swimming pools can be
breeding havens for
mosquitos. "The public
can help by changing

slashed on a car parked
on King St.

Sometime between
July 14th and 15th a
window was broken in a
home on Old South
Ave.

standing water weekly,
disposing of Items like
old tires, emptying
watering cans and
flower pots and cir-
culat ing swimming
pool water. Mosquitos
lay eggs on top of the
water and will breed if
the water stays stag-
nant. If the eggs in-
stead flow through the
pool's filtratitm system,
they will be eliminated.

"Get-
ting our message out to
the public through the
media usually means
good results."

While the Mosquito
Control staff works all
year charting and map-
ping breeding areas,

keep an eye out for
breeding areas in their
vicinity and call the of-
fice Immediately, Davis
said ail cal ls are
answered within 24
hours and are kept in
the stri.-.tast con-
fidence. For more infor-
mation, call the Divi-
sion *s of f ice in
Westfield at 233.7321,

PRIMS EFFECTIVE:
THURS., JULY 19th
thru SAT., JULY 21st

• cash i carry on m i tem
• we reserve tne ngnt
• AH prices inciuM sales tax
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PARK MIDDLE SCHOOL
HONOR ROLL

FINAL AVERAGE GRADES
1983-84 SCHOOL YEAR

6TH GRADE
Distinguished Honor Roil • "A" in all subjects.
Bonnie Roesel.
Honor Roll - At least 2 "A's" and no grade lower
than "B" In major subjects; at least "O" or "S"
in other subjects,
Robert Barletta, Naiomi Breckenridge, Michael
Butz, Jennifer Charzewski, Stacey Colman, Jen-
ny Diamond, Jennifer DiOrlo, Peter Durkin,
Jessica Fiedel, Jay Frank, Corey Qeis, Richard
Giglio, Jennifer Hack, Lisa Hall, Rebecca
Hogan, Daniel Marionni, Denise Marsh, James
Maysonett, David Moser, Lawrence Naldi,
Alison Poe, Abid Quraishi, Michael Ruck, Kristy
Salinard, Karthika Sivasambunathn, Miriam
Vaziri, Daniel Vice, David Watts, Courtenay'
Webster.

7TH GRADE
Distinguished Honor Roll

Robin Bogan, Caroline Charzewski, Keri
Cooper, Rebecca Lefcourt, Maureen^ Mealia,
Nicole Torella,

Honor Roll
Kim Brink, Richard Evans, Peter Gregory,
Howard Hoege, Susie Hung, Dan Keegan, Alan
KIrshenbaum, Philip Labasl, Suzanne Larder,
LoriNell Lazzerl, Christie Nelson, Otto Niedz-
wiecki, Christopher Perillo, Kimberiy Pinneil,
Arn Regencia, Shomik Roy, Gina Sorge, Jen-
nifer Stein, Sherry Woodside,

8TH GRADE
Distinguished Honor Roll

Giselle Anatol, Christine Bohlen, William Con-
very, Laura Ferguson, David Hack, Walter Mur-
phy, Johanna Nolan, Neil Schulman, Gene
Yoon, Kara Zahler.

Honor Roll
Marcia Assuncao, Thomas Bail, Aimee Bous-
quet, Tracey Branin, Christopher Costello,
Maria Cristell, Philip DeFaico, Kelly Garrison,
Tania Qerlach, Ricky Qyan, Christine Hamilton,
Joan Jeranek, Kui Ku,,3ancia Lehn, Jerry Lip-
shitz, Kerrie Lockard, Andrew LozowskI, Alicia
Massimo, Dawn Melia, Christopher Moffictt,
Tracey Nahalka, Brendan O'Shea, Justine
Rebuth, Craig Williams, Valerie Wussler,

"It's^Vour Turn To Take
Out The Trash": ShopRite

ShopRite Super-
markets Is urging New
Jersey residents to
take out their trash ••
but telling them not to
throw it away. Recycle
it!

"Soon there may be
no place left in New
Jersey to dump gar-
bage," Mary Ellen
Qowin, ShopRlte's
Director of Consumer
Public Affairs said,
ShopRite's new
brochure, "It 's Your
Turn to Take Out the
Trash", now available
in ShopRite stores in
New Jersey en-
courages citizens to
learn to recycle before
it's too late.

Fuji.
"cyclists serving cyclists"

360 PARK AVENUE,
SCOTCH PLAINS
(201) 7S4-3S04

Vlia

The pamphlet,
located in stores' Con-
sumer Information
Centers is printed on
100% recycled paper
and notes that 75% of
the New Jersey land-
fills that were in opera-
tion In 1970 are now
closed. "Carefully coor-
dinated recycling pro-
grams are the only
ways we can make a
dent In the evergrowing
problem of where to put
the trash," according to
Gowin. "And the best
place to start," she
said, "is in the home,"

The brochure
describes the easiest
and most effective
recycling procedures:
how to ident i fy
recyclable bott les,
cans and papers, how
to sort colored glass
and properly bundle
stacks of newspapers.
It also gives some tips
for getting neighbors
involved in recycling,
"It's time we stopped
dumping on New
Jersey," Qowin stress-
ed, "We've got to recy-
cle our trash."

"It's Your Turn to
Take Out the Trash" is
available in the Con-
sumer Information
Center of your local
New Jersey-rShopRite,



INVESTOR'S
CORNER

by
FredJ, Chemidlin

There is a deeply pessimistic mood in
America right now about the future of our
economy and the stock market and this has
been so for many months. The stock market is a
definite reflection of this as it continues its
downdrift. Everyone is predicting higher In-
terest rates, more inflation, problems with
banks - you name it.

Reality says things aren't so bad, the
economy is strong, people are buying, jobs are
available and vacation resorts are booming.
What gives?? Insider selling has dried up, com-
panies with strong cash positions are buying
back their shares or tendering for other com-
panies. It seems to me that what we need is a
good dose of optimism and confidence in our
economy.

Where would you invest your money if in-
terest rates do come down, Inflation remains at
its current subdued level of 4-5% annually, and
the dollar continues strong? In my opinion
longer term bonds and quality common stock
represent sound alternatives for income and
capital gains. The key to long term investment
success is buying when everyone else wants to
sell, and having patience.

August and September could produce a lot of
activity in the market place, especially since
the election campaign will become hot and
heavy in the Fall. Those new to the world of in-
vestment would do well to start out small and
buy only quality. Speculating is not investing
and knowing the difference is Important. Young
people, single or married, should begin to ac-
cumulate shares of a good common stock fund
on a regular basis. The habit of "paying
yourself first", has never failed over the years.
Important changes are occurring in our society
today and they are all for the better. Learn how
to be good to yourself and you'll be happier for
it. Financial peace of mind is a main ingredient
tohappiness! '

Taking a vacation doesn't mean spending a
lot of money. Picnics, day trips, hikes, boat
rides, park concerts, flea markets, kite flying,
house looking, and mall shopping, are some
neat ways to spend some relaxing moments.
Doing something different Is always a
challenge and often an exciting experience.
Even in the world of Investment, look for new
opportunities to put your money to work. Take a
risk today in your life, for that's the only way we
get true rewards.

The Mansion
Continued from page 1
Branton also holds a
degree from Holiday
Inn University, Mem-
phis, Tennessee (as
does his wife). He is a
retired Air Force Senior
Master Sergeant with
21 Va years of active ser-

the Mansion's
and charm.

warmth

The Mansion will of-
fer 71 guest rooms of
various styles, The
Golden Goose
restaurant, banquet
facilities, conference
roomi and many ser-
vices important to both
the corporate and

Pete Peterson honored for
30 years of service to Rotary

children the
m e m b e r o f t h e family of

are delighted with their Bo^ie Ho te ls 'Se , „ , - .-
new positions and look , t n "M o t , t h ; ,. -
forward to t he Murray HIM Inn, and thechallenge of opening a w t f f e | d M t ,
new motor inn. They in-
tend to add their own The property will be
special brand of managed by The Boyle
Southern hospitality to Company, Realtors.

Bee stings & poison ivy:
two summertime hazards

Insect stings, poison clothing, which also
ivy and poison oak are draws insects. Never
summertime hazards disturb an insect nest,
familiar to people who and always wear shoes
like to take advantage when walking in garden
of the good weather areas,
and participate in out-
door activities. Unfor- Allergic reactions to
tunateiy, some insect poison Ivy and poison
stings can be life- oak, though not life-
threatening, if you are threatening, are corn-
allergic to them, and mon in the warm
allergic reactions to weather and can make
poison oak can make you quite uncomfor-
you very uncomfor- table. Not everyone is
table. The most com- sensit ive to these
mon reaction to an in- plants, but many are.
sect sting is a painful, The leaves of the
itching, swollen area at poison oak and poison
the site of the sting, ivy contain a resin that
This Is not an allergic causes a red, swollen,
reaction. It occurs as a itchy rash that pro-
direct result of the in- greases into blisters,
sect's venom on the The rash may begin
skin.

However,
sionally some

Pete Peterson (center) of Peterson Ringle
Agency, Scotch Plains was presented by Past
President of the Fanwood-Scotch Plains Rotary
Club Barry Lichtenstein (left) and the President
Bob Hewlett with a Special Rotary Club award
for his thirty years of dedicated service to
Rotary and the community.

The presentation was given at the Rotary
Club's special installation of officers held at
The last Winds restaurant in Scotch Plains,

or hiking in unfamiliar Protect the affected
territory this summer, area from the sun by
Poison ivy is a vine or wearing loose clothing,
shrub with leaflets in or loosely covering it.
groups of three. It also T ry to avoid breaking
may have white berries. t n e blisters. If a rash

If you develop a reac- spreads extensively,
tion from one of these becomes infected or In-
plants, you can use voives the face near the
oalamlne lotion to stop eyes, call your doctor
the itching. Immediately.

people
experience symptoms
distant from the site of
the sting of a yellow
jacket, bee, hornet or
wasp. Hives, a choking
feeling, fainting and
symptoms of asthma
such as shortness of
breath, wheezing and
tightness in the chest
are truly signs of an
allergic reaction to the
sting.

It is important to

from one day to several
occa- days after contact.

.The simplest and
most obvious treat-
ment is to avoid con-

tact with the offending
plants. Fami l iar ize
yourself with their ap-
pearance, especially if
you plan to be camping

MEN WANTED
JOAN MARIE'S

UNISEX CENTER

HAIRCUT
SPECIAL

1775 East 2nd Street, Scotch Plains
322-6877

Wed.-Sat. 9-6 P.M. Sundays 8:30-4:30 P.M.

Caregiver support group
formed at Muhlenbcrg HOSD. recognize" these symp-

** r toms, because they can
vent institutionaliza- be life-threatening. Any"Any person caring

for an elderly family
member really needs
the support of other
people who are going
through the same ex-
periences", said Janet
Kozlowskl, R.N., of
Plalnfleld.

"Be ing to ta l ly
responsible for my
mother's care is emo-
tionally draining for
both of us, and I am
looking toward the
Muhlenberg Hospital
Family Caregiver pro-
gram to give me the
emotional support I
need to go on."

For communi ty
members caring for
elderly or handicapped
family members at
home, Muhlenberg
Hospital is offering
Family Caregiver, a free
counseling program, as
part of their AdultCare
programs.

"We believe that
organized support for
unpaid t fami ly
oaregivers will help pre-

tion of the frail elderly
and handicapped
population", explained
Judy Mi l ler ,
manager/Gerontology.

Sessions are held
continuously, the se-
cond and fourth Mon-
day of each month.
• For more information
about the AdultCare
programs, contact
Miller at 688-2328.

person who ex-
periences these symp-
toms after Insect stings
should get in touch
with a physician im-
mediately.

To avoid insect

stings, don't wear wear
perfumes, hair sprays
or hair tonics, which at-
tract insects. Avoid
br ight ly colored
c lo th ing or black

When it comes to
investment planning,

don't settle for a group plan,

You don't have to. At Family investors
Company you are a unique individual
with certain needs and objtetives.
Your special requirements are blended

Family
Investors
Company
North & Martina Avenues
Fanwood, New Jersey 07023

into a commonsense investment program
that is uniquely yours,

So, come and be treated as a very special
person, call 322-1800 or visit us.

Stocks • Bonds • Mutual Funds • Annuities
Money Markets • Tax Shelters • Oil & Gas

KE0GH ft IRA Accounts* Real Estate
Municipal Bonds

Membtr SIPC: Securities Inverters Protection Corpontion

r BLUE * STAR

Rt 22 West & Glenside Ave
Scotch Plains

• General Auto Repairs
• Towing And Brake Service

• Tires Batteries & Accessories
• Air Condition Service

Hours: Mon.-Sit. 8 AM to Midnight
Sunday 6 AM • 10 PM 232-2390

TRDPHYof Central Jersey
INC,

5OMEHSIT STREET, FJOHTH PLAINFHELD, NJ 070t<Q

No job too
big or small!

PHONE (3011 717 0710

Little League & Coach Plaques
All types of computerized engraving

Serving Central New Jersey Continuously
, < for Qver 25 years

_ * • *

1 0 % DISCOUNT ON ORDERS
OVER S2500 WITH THIS AD
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Adopt-a-Cop needed
In higher grades

I fee! I am entitled to
defend myself regar-
ding statements made
about me by Barbara
Roskin and Sally
Rowland in last week's
Letters to the Editors.

They seem to take of-
fense at my
"attacking" the Adopt-
A-Cop program. If they
will refer to my previous
Letter to the Editor, I
stated..."! think this is
an excel lent
program"...too bad it's
not working. And, I can
back up everything I
said. My conflict is not
"alleged". I have told
the truth! My com-
ments were not unfair
and opportunistic..nor
are they non-sequitur.
This program does in-
deed have sufficient
bearing on my letter to
Chief Luce. They fur-
ther state that this pro-
gram was initiated
only in September 1983.
To quote both Barbara
and Sally, "Its concept
of encouraging law en-
forcement through
establishing a closer
and more rewarding
relationship between
our police officers, our
children and the school
community has been a
substant ia l ly suc-
cessful one in the
Evergreen School .
What about the other
schools? The incident
regarding my nephew
started in December.
Where was the close
relationship between
the detective and my
nephew? He just drew
him further away. Since
this program has pro-
ven to be a successful
one (quoting again the
authors) I think they
should expand this to
include the High
School. A better rela-
t ionsh ip between
"cops" and "kids" is
desperately needed
there...not only in the
case of my nephew!

Barbara and Sally
further implied that my
letter "besmirched the
integrity of Sheela
Peace Zipern". This
was not my intent...nor
did my letter imply this.
I have the utmost
respect for reporters. I
disagreed -• and still
disagree -• with the con-
tent of the article, not
the reporter.

It is apparent that
Barbara and Sally are
connected with this
program. And, I do wish
them much luck. I did
not use the Adopt-A-
Cop and Cabbage
Patch Cops to convey
my wrath and frustra-
tion. While they have
their right to Freedom
of Speech in answering
my letter, this was ad-
dressed to Chief Luce. I
am still waiting for his
reply. If the Chief does
not wish to go "open"
with his reply...! can on-
ly refer back to an old

saying "silence is a
sign of guilt!" End of
story!!!

Joan Craig
Fanwood

Adopt-ACop
very fine program

I would like to res-
pond to an article in
your July 5th issue tear-
ing apart a very fine
program • that of
"Adopt-A-Cop". Chief
Luce set up this pro-
gram in the five
elementary schools
and the two middle
schools, not the high
school. All our Adopt-A-
Cops volunteered for
this program and
therefore are involved
in our schools because
they want to be.

This has been our
first year. As with any
new program it takes
time to get things
established. We have
had our Adopt-A-Cops
involved in several
functions but have not
yet reached the level
that Evergreen School
has attained, which I
think is super, I think 1
can speak for many of
our parents when I say
that we are pleased to
have been introduced
to such a program. The
children at the elemen-
tary level just love
meeting our local
policemen and getting
to know them on an in-
formal basis.

Since our school is
situated in Fanwood
and Scotch Plains, we
have dealt with the Fan-
wood Police Depart-
ment and Chief Luce
and the Scotch Plains
Police Department.
Their concern for the
safety and welfare of
our children is very
much appreciated and
we look forward to
many more years of
working with them.

Kristi Hawkins
President McGinn

School FTA

Police authority
awesome

The Supreme Court's
recent widening of
pol ice power on
evidence is based upon
the assumption that all
police officers act in
good faith. If this were
so, there would never
have been a need for
the "exclusionary rule"
which was written 70
years ago to deter
police misconduct.
Now the pendulum sw-
ings the other way and
law-abiding citizens
may well fall prey to
overzealous, sloppy or
even dishonest police
work.

Not all police of-
ficers act in "good
faith". While most use
their enormous power
judiciously, there are
"macho" policemen
within our criminal
justice system who

believe they have*
ultimate power over the
people. Threats and in-
timidation are not un-
common to police In-
vest igat ions. If a
policeman chooses, we
are at his mercy. I see
absolutely no need to
increase police authori-
ty, which is already
awesome. We
Americans, protected
by the Constitution,
cannot allow ourselves
to be harrassed and in-
timated by those police
officers who do not
always act in good
fa i th . Liberty In
America is under a
serious threat and most
of our citizens do not
know or do not seem to
care that their
freedoms are being
systematically eroded.
A recent experience
with a " m a c h o "
pol iceman, who
definitely over-reacted,
has done untold
damage to my family.
Until then, we believe
the police always acted
in good faith and we

had nothing to fear
from them. But we were
wrong!

Wake up America!
The scales of Justice
are gradually topping
in the direction of
police power rather
than toward the preser-
vation of our liberties.
Our Fourth Amendment
rights are being chip-
ped away. In the words
of dissenting justice,
William Brennan, "It
now appears the
court's victory over the
Fourth Amendment is
complete,"

Shirley Gall
Fanwood

The Times reserves th&
right to edit or reject any.
letters to the editor for
reasons of good taste, clari-
ty of thought or space. The
letters must bear the full
name and address of the
•writer. Names will he
withheld upon request. Ad-
dress: Letters to the Editor,-
\The Times, 1600 E. Second
St., Scotch Plains, N.J.
•07076.

The Scotch Plains see It. And there's still
Public Library invites time to solve the
you to come in to enjoy mystery of the month -•
all the special exhibits Who are the people in
this month. A beautiful the old photographs of
book display featuring a hunt that took place
"Faraway Places" Is in this area, and exactly
even more striking with where did the hunt take
the attractive poster by place? The photos are
Nancy Bihler, one of on loan to the Scotch

P la l n s - F a n w o o d
Historical Society, and
the Library is exhibiting

our Library Pages,
"Classics for Sum-

mer Reading", a peren-
nial event, focuses on them briefly to help In
students' reading lists trying to identify them,
and all-time favorites You can also pick up a
one might want to re- copy of the July/August
read. issue of the Thistle

While at the Library Whistle, the Library's
be sure to read all newsletter, available at
about South Side the Reference Desk,
History in the brand
new booklet created by There's many pro-
the Students of the grams for children too.
Gifted-Program of Ter- Children's films for
rill Middle,School in children ages 2-10 are
conjunction with the shown every Wednes-
Scotch Plains day between 1-1:45 p.m.
Tercentenary. Mother-Child crafts are

If you've missed Paul held every Friday bet-
Rozano's collection of ween 10-10:30 a.m. for
fascinating hats and children ages 2V2-4. All
helmets from many children under 5 must
countries and decades, be accompanied by an
you still have time to adult.

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
Thurs,, July 18 • 7:30
P.M. S.P. Board of Ad-
justment.

Thurs., July 19 • 8:00
P.M. Board of Educa-
tion, Regular Public
Meeting.

Mon.s July 23.7:30 P.M.
Scotch Plains Recrea-
tion Comm. Special
Public Meeting to ap-
point Recreation Direc-
tor.
July/August - Listening
Post cancelled.

POW/MIA
Continued from page 1
listed as "missing".
Since World War II,
there have been ap-
proximately 138,107
servicemen and women
captured and Interned
by enemy forces. Near-
ly 3,000 of these are

By
Congressman

Matt Rinaldo
7th Dlitrlet, New Jersey

Nearly a half century ago President Franklin
Roosevelt signed the Social Security Act into
law to lessen the economic burdens of
America's senior citizens.

Over the years, Social Security has evolved
from a simple plan protecting families against
disability and old age to a multi-faceted pro-
gram that not only provides retirement and sur-
vivors insurance, but also disability protection
and health coverage through Medicare,

It has been a tremendously successful pro-
gram in meeting the needs of tens of millions of
Americans, Currently, the retirement fund alone
pays out more than $14 billion a month in
benefits to some 32 million individuals.
Medicare serves more than 30 million citizens
and spends in excess of $60 billion annually in
benefits. Additionally, the disability portion of
the program provides coverage for 3,8 million
disabled workers, their dependents and
families at a cost of more than $17 billion each
vear.

The system has enjoyed almost unrivalled
popularity and public support, particularly from
our nation's elderly who depend on the system
for Income in their retirement years. It has
made Social Security one of the most suc-
cessful programs ever enacted.

With this success, however, have come in-
creasing efforts to turn Social Security into a
political Issue,

A recent attempt is a" "clear example of" the
type of problem that has arisen.

Two years ago, former Representative James
Roosevelt, the son of President Franklin
Roosevelt, founded an organization called the
"National Commission to Preserve Social
Security". With the help of a slick direct-mail
firm and some high-powered appeals to the
elderly's fears, the organization amassed a
membership of over one-half million and raised
over $1.7 million in 1983 alone - every penny of It
free from U.S. taxes.

They raised their money by mailing out 20
million letters to America's elderly In official-
looking envelopes that include a letter from
Roosevelt and an "officially certified" petition
which recipients are asked to return, along with
a $10 fee to join the organization. In return, the
Committee promises to "fight" for them in Con-
gress and help to keep Social Security and
Medicare secure.

Although many groups have worthwhile
goals and programs, this case serves as a good
example for ail citizens and a few words of cau-
tion should especially be noted for the elderly:

• Your social security benefits are not in
danger,

• If you receive a solicitation in the mail, read
It carefully before sending money,

• if you receive any promotional appeal to
join an organization, don't be afraid to ask
questions of your local aging office, the
organization itself, or my office.
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The Glad Rags raise money
for Children's Hospital

A computerized evironmental control system
donated to Children's Specialized Hospital,
Mountainside, by Westfield Twig II, Is
demonstrated by patient Jamal Jordan. Most of
the money for the system was raised In a
benefit concert given by "The Glad Rags". Pic-
tured, from left, Dr. John Wilson, pastor of the
First Congregational Church, co-sponsor of the
concert; Fred Fischer, of "The Glad Rags", and
Judy Jessup, president of Twig II.

Fanwood student takes first
prize in poetry contest

OBITUARIES
Marion Oppenheim

Marion Oppenheim,
80, of Irvington, died Ju-
ly 5, 1984, at home,

Born In Connecticut;
she resided In Newark,
before moving to Irv-
ington twenty- two
years ago.

She was a member of
the Sisterhood of
Young Israel of West
Orange; and a member
of Hadassah of
Newark,

She is survived by a
son, Jerome Op-

penheim of Scotch
Plains; a daughter;
Joan Chait of
Philadelphia, PA; a
sister, Ruth Goodman
of FL; two brothers, Id-
ward Kreps of FL;
Herbert Kreps of
Hillside; and seven
grandchildren,

Services were held
July 6, 1984, at the
Menorah Chapels at
Millburn, 2950 Vaux
Hall Road, Union.

Alabama youth choir to
visit TerHli Baptist Church

Terrill Road Baptist
Church (1330 Terrill
Road, Scotch Plains) in-
vites the public, to a
special worship service
In music on Sunday
night, July 22, at 7:00
PM,

Performing will be a
touring youth choir and
mission team from the
First Baptist Church of
Decatur Alabama,

The group will spend
the week In the area.
Housed at Wagner Col-
lege on Staten Island,
they wi l l sing on
several occasions,

work in the Vacation Bi-
ble School of Terrill
Road Baptist Church,
and send a work crew
to Jersey City to help
with a mission church
there.

Ron Madison, the
former Pastor of Terriil
Road Baptist Church,
piesently serves as
Pastor of the First Bap-
tist Church, Decatur
and will be present at
the worship service
Sunday morning, July
22 at 11:00. He will give
the sermon as guest
speaker.

Alison Poe, Scotch Plains, recently won first
prize in the elementary division of the annual
students' poetry contest sponsored by New
Jersey Institute of Technology. Awards were
presented at the 16th annual New Jersey
Writers Conference, held at the Institute in
April. Poe, who wrote two poems that fled for
first prize, as well as one that received
honorable mention, is receiving her award from
Dr. Herman A. Estrin, professor emeritus at
NJIT and director of the conference,

"Coming Attractions" to ,
be presented at Kean College

COME TO
VACATION

BIBLE SCHOOL
First United

Methodist Church
1171 Terriil Road Scotch Plains

July30 9-30-11:30 a.m. Augusta
Classes for 4 yr. • 4th Grade
Pre-register with fee of $2.50

Newcomer New Mother
Engaged Woman

On behalf of local businesses, we'd like to per-
sonally welcome Newcomers and congratulate
New Mothers and Engaged Women • with gifts
and helpful community information. Call today
to arrange for your Welcome Wagon call.

MERIL DAVIS - 889-4942
IUDITH RENNYSON - 654-3810

The Repertory
Theater Company of
New Jersey in
residence at Kean Col-
lege will present Ted
Tally's "Coming Attrac-
tions" July 24-26 and
31-August 2,

' ' C o m i n g
Attractions", under the
direction of Randall
McCann, is a comedy
with music satirizing in-
ternational terrorism,
the press, the judicial

system, and the enter-
tainment Industry.

All performances will
begin at 8:00 p.m. in the
Vaughn-lames studio
theater in the Vaughn-
lames building on the
Kean College campus,
Morris Ave,, Union,
Tickets are $5 for the
general public and $4
for senior citizens. For
more information or
reservat ions cal l
581-2618.

JPEN DAILY 8-30 am 'til 10 pm
SATURDAY 8:30 am to 9 pm

SUNDAY OPEN 9 t o |
•RUS'SILL STOVtR CANDY
•HUDSON VITAMIN PRODUCTS

FREE PICK UP
AND DELIVERY

1115 South Ave., Witt • Westfield Ample Free Parking
233-2200

W AUTO CENTER
FOREIGN • DOMESTIC • AUTOS • TRUCKS

•Csmplett Mschanieai Repair!
•Complste Body Repairs
•Towing & Road Servico

•N,J Sti l t Re-inspeetlen
•OlatiWOfh
• HlPrsSiufe Washing

M f CMANICAL SHOP
523 Soulh Ave.,
Weatfield, N.J,
232-€588

BODY & GLASS SHOP
401-413 5. Elmer St.,
WMtfieifl. N.J,
233-265]

1UEI1WRIRL
f FUNERAL HOME

I Themis M. Kaiser, Manager & President
James F, Connaughtan * Directors * Harold W. Woodwarc \

155 South Ave,
Fanwood
322-4350

400 Franklin Place
at E, 7th St.'
Plainfield 756-48481

TWO FOR ONE
Used by present owners as "two family"
since 1941. Older "wrap-around porch"
colonial consisting of seven rooms, two
baths; beautiful grounds and great loca-
tion in Westfield. Not a legal "two", of
record, but a very interesting listing for the
right situation. It's one of a kind and pric-
ed right.

$121,000

PETERSON-RINGLE
Agency

322-5800
350 Park Ave. Realtors Scotch Plains

Salespeople:
Lyn Barshay
BUI Herring
Bill Kennelly

Kitty Lynch
Ruth Tate
Betty Dixon
Vivian Young 1

1 8 8 2 * 1 9 8 4 1D2ND ANNIVERSARY YEAR

ODORLISS MITHOD
OF ELIMINATING

FLEAS
BROUGHT HOME BY
YOUR DOG OR CAT

Fleas are more than a nuisance: they
can infect your loved ones. Flea bites
may produce small red spots that itch.

They are also carriers of disease. The Bliss odorless
method is guaranteed to completely eliminate f leas...
it is a guarantee backed by our 101 year reputation
for reliability.

P H O N l T O D A Y

756-6666
ESTABLISHED 1881

I TERMITE CONTROL /
ONE OF THE OLDf STAND LARGEST

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY

HILLSIDE CEMETERY
WOODLAND AVE., SCOTCH PLAINS

756-1729
Mailing Address- P.O. Box 747

Plainfield, N.J. 07061
• • • • • • • • • I

All Lots Sold In Fully Developed
Areas And Include Perpetual Care

Payments Terms Arranged
Office on Grounds Open 9 to 4-30 Daily
Saturdays 9 to 12. Telephone 756-1729
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Perkins participates in
Wider Opportunity program

Cadette scouts win awards Beth Sheiton receives

KIMBERLY PERKINS
Kimberly Perkins,

Scotch Plains Is in
Rochester, Minnesota
for a two-week Girl
Scout Wider Opportuni-
ty program, "Medicine
and the Computer".
Perkins is one of 20 Girl
Scouts from 13 dif-
ferent states selected
for this special pro-
gram.

This first week will
be spent at the Per-
sonal Computer
laboratory at IBM. Dur-
ing the study, the girls
will learn programming
and computer applica-

tions such as word pro-
cessing, electronic
spreadsheets, and
data-base management
systems on the IBM
Personal Computer.

The second week at
Mayo Clinic will focus
on two major areas: the
use of computers in the
medical setting and
careers in medical data
processing. The girls
will learn about com-
puter use in research
projects, laboratories,
patient care, security
surveillance, medical
graphics and financial
management.

Over fifty badges,
patches, pins and cer-
tificates were awarded
to Cadette scouts of
Supertroop One at their
June awards ceremony.
Many Junior scouts
were "bridged" into
Cadettes a ceremony
planned by Jamie
Novak as part of her
Silver Leadership re-
quirement.

Lori Anderson of
Fanwood received the
Silver Award which is
Scout ing 's second
highest and culminates
two years' work In
which she helped plan
and run a successful
blood donor drive, led a
patrol of twelve through
a four-day Penn-
sylvania trek, attended
Career Camp, earned

SPFHS science students
honored by faculty

At the
school
science
SPFHS
students
hibited

end of each
year, the
faculty at

se.lects
who have ex-
outstanding

scholarship in their
specific courses at
various instructional
levels. These students
are presented with cer-
tificates of merit and
their r jcognit ion is
recorded on their per-
manent school records.
The awards for 1983-84
school year are:

Human Biology • Mrs.
Mary Ann Hull, teacher:
Karen Kraus, Susan
Jaroszewski, David
Roesel and Rama Rao.

Miss Karen McDer-
mott, teacher: Gina
Cerami, John Hornung,
Leah Lefcourt.

Ninth Grade Science
- Mr. Neil Wintringham,
teacher: Ellen Kim,
Tracey Barrett, Sherry
Stalllngs and Nancy
Turner.

Mrs. Irene Grubman,
teacher: Beth Nor-
wood, Jeffrey Raub,
Alicia Abbott, Christy
Cobrda, Greg lac-
car lono, Robert

Criscuolo, Christopher
McAlindin, Gwen Muni-
ing and Rebecca
Naragon.

Mr. Joseph Froncek,
teacher: Pamela Traina,
Tanya Howell and
Wayne Errlckson.

Biology I • Mrs.
Susan Data Samtak,
teacher: Frank Dom-
browski , poreen
O'Brien, Edward
Ramirez, and Kristin
Schuler.

Mrs. Marion Jaskot,
teacher: Susan Briante,
Amy Flattery, Frederick
Loneker, Francis
Costello, Donald
Youtkus and Amy D'An-
drea.

Animal Behavior •
Mrs. Susan Data Sam-
tak, teacher: Sue Mar-
quardt.

three extensive Interest
Patches and served her
scouting community.
Carolyn Serge and

'Jamie Novak received
their Silver Leadership
awards as part of the
Silver Award qualifica-
tion.

A special Crime
Prevention patch with
certificate and pin was
awarded to eight girls.
Nearly forty Interest
patches were awarded
including ten in
Creative Cooking and
nine in Sports. Others
were in Computer Fun,
Child Care, Travel,
Plants and Heritage
Hunt.

Cadette Scouts-con-
stantly explore new
worlds and create new
worlds to explore!

highest award in Scouting

'S

Summer Sport Camp a.m. Twice a week for 4
• Baseball Camp star- weeks. Call 889-8880 to
ting July 23 for one register,
week or two. For Boys
& Girls entering grades
3-6. Monday through
Friday.

Summer Swim
Lessons -Two sessions
left for all ages -3 mon-
ths to adult.

Infant Gym & Swim -
Baby Power ^3 Months
to Walking. Tuesday &
Thursday at 8:45 a.m.

Toddler Power •
Walking to 3 years.
Monday & Wednesday
at 10:00 a.m. or Tues-
day & Thursday at 10:00

Beth Sheiton, 14, a senior member of Girl Scout
Troop 561 in Scotch Plains, stands next to one
of her recycling displays at the Traliside Nature
and Science Center. The Fanwood resident
completed the recycling exhibit for the Com-
munity Service portion of the Gold Award • the
highest award In Girl Scouting • in order tc get
"more people aware of just how much we
waste and how easy it is to recycle". The ex-
hibit will be on display at Traliside until the end
of the summer.

Chemistry • Mrs.
Leona Mako, teacher:
Ceci l ia Tan, Mary
Boguszewski, Diane
Kmak.

Mrs. Gloria Shanken,
teacher: Michael Soul,
Wayne Bresky and San-
dra Ropke.

Mr. Robert Tilley,
teacher: John Bischoff,

i Advertise in the TIMK5

TANQUERAY
GIN 94.6

DEWAR'S
WHITE LABEL

SCOTCH

18"Donna Balinkie, Tammy
Lefcourt , Richard
Lightburn, Joyce
Soprano and Maxim
Yorgancioglu.

Physics • Mr. Robert
Tilley, teacher: Robert
Townley, David Roesel
and Amy Barrett.

Dr. Steven K, Schafer
is pleased to announce

the opening of the "new"

Scotch Plains Animal Hospital
located at

1919 Rt. 22 w., Scotch Plains
(200ft. past McDonald's)

The following services are available:

• Evening and Weekend Appointments
•House Calls
• Low-cost Spay /Neuter Program
• Emergency Service

322-5515
Discounts For Senior Citizens

IMPERIAL
WHISKY

JIM BEAM

t
1.7SL

JADOT
BEAU JOLAIS VILLAGES

DUBONNET
ROUGE OR BLANC

MARTELL
3-STAR

COQNAC

,12"
750 ML

HIRAM WALKER

BLACKBERRY
BRANDY

SUTTER HOME
WHITE ZINFANQEL

OLD ST. CROIX
LIGHT RUM

1.75 L

750 ML

DOC'S
COLA&

GINGER ALE

59C
+ TAX

2 LITER

SAMBUCA
RQMANA

11"
750 ML

COKE
TAB, DIET COKE
& CAFFEINE FREE

-|59
* Ta«

Prlets Effective Wed,, July 11 thru TUBS., July 24. Prices in this id ire set by BAYWAY LiOUORS ELIZABETH N
iXICUTIVI OFFICES: w i numl THi SIOHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES WMILI QUIHTITIIS LAST HOT HESPONSIBLE fOH TYPOGRAPHICAL IBBOBS

574-3662 PBOBUCTS »HB FHICli MM NOT Ol AVAILABLE * I OTHiR SIOBiS ALCOHOLIC PRICES INCLUDES i f » T | S i l l i T i l

Park Beverage

Scotch Plains 373 Park Ave.,

322-7676
1 Block South of Snufffy's
FREE PARKING IN REAR

Hours: Mon.-Sat. 9-10

Sun. 1-6



he's MANAGER'S SALE WEEKS

La Yogurt
Yogurt

WHY PAY MORE'"

ShopRite
Bleach
1GALLONBTL.

MEAT

Wilson
Franks

I.Li.PKQ,

IMPORTED

Cameco
Cooked Ham

*1 7 4Shop

a lady
speed

HALF PRICE!

Lady
Speed Stick

1.5-OZ. STICK

99°
CAFFIINiFRIi

Reg, or Diet
C&CCola

2-LITfiR BOTTL1

Plus Dep. Where Req.

ShopRile REG. PRICE

Baby
Shampoo
REGULARJJsSr
Super Seal
2-Qt. Bottle
GREAT WITH HAMBURGERS. ShopRile .

ingiish/if

NATURAL

Red Cheek
Apple Juice

1QT..SOZ. BTU,

2PLY
MEAT OR BEEF

ShopRite
Vanity Fair Bologna

Towels
1OQ.CT. ROLL

{"HbJ

WHOLE, HALVIS OB CHIPS

Vlasic f^k
Pickles ̂ -w^ Mr
FRUIT PUNCH OR PINK OR RIO

Minute Maid %'
Lemonade fieg.**r 59*

ASSORTED

ShopRite
Popsicles

RIG ORSALTSMINIRALFBii
Great Bear Rig^r
Spring Water If' 44 RIGULAR PRICE ? f

Mardl Oras
Paper Napkins'; ' 390 REGULAR PRICE y ^ 5

Breakstone
Sour Cream»nt 64

VAN. OR CHOC. FLAVORED. SHepRili

Ice Cream
G l I p S Rig. ̂ MT "kg!"

99 ShopRite Rq

Macaroni
& Cheese

6
7'hot

REGULAR PRICISJ^ff

Ajax Laundry
Detergent SttiS69 BEOULAR OR SUQAR FREI

ShopRite R«B «*-
iced Tea 'Sf 340

SAUSAGE OR CHEESE

Pizza 84 LEMON LIME. ORANGE OR FRUIT PUNCH

Oatorade ^O-JT
Juice Drinks I3f 39 REGULAR PRICE £ja«r

Litter Guard
Cat Litter 25-ib.

big 99' REGULAR PRIClSr

California
Carrots 1-IB.

bag 19
FROZEN PINK OR WHITI

ShopRite Lemonade
PERDUE DARK MEAT

Roaster Drumsticks

13°^26
BON1LESS

Perdue Chicken Thighs

55
ECONOMICAL & NUTRITIOUS

Green Cabbage
,0

heA Placel iThcMEATing Plac
B E E FSHOULDER

London Brad
<i,m. 1 « T 9

S1.49b , b
BONELESS BEEF

ShopRile STORE SLICED

Turkey Breast Roll ,.
STORE SLICED

Chicken Breast..
The Fish Market -ar.aaar^ fpp'Chuck Steak

U.S.D!A. CHOICE BEEF

Short Ribs of Beef.
BONELESS CHUCK

Beef for Stew,, ,
_ . _ _ . _ . BEEF ROUND

The Froien Food Placen cubed SteakWHY PAY MOBE'"

Minute Maid
Orange Juice

ANY S i l l PKO., NOT LESS THAN 80% LEAN

P ,99e

US. GRADE 'A' NEW ENGLAND

Fresh Fillet
of Flounder*

S1.67
S3.29

•b.*1.97 Ground Beef Patties
THI OBiqiNftL LONDON BROIL

•b.M.77 Beef Flank Steak
QUAKlRlylAID

.b.'1.97 Sandwich Steaks .3p,"s2,99
3b S 4 > 9 9; ,b.

ALL MEAT
s2.57 Krauss Griddle Franks

ASST'D FLAVORS. FLAVOR KINO

Ice Cream
•l.-gal.
earl. 1.49

^riae Browni

I The Grocer
eMix

15,502, BOX

Health & Beauty Aidsl
VIDAL SASSOON

Shampoo
or Rinse

The Produce Place I
LARGi JUICY

Northwest
Sweet Cherries

CULTIVATED JUICY

Large Blueberries
ORCHARDIWIET. J ' / . " MIN

Large Peaches .. 3IBS *1.00
HOtALPURPLE

Fresh Eggplant
FRiSM TINDER****-

Green Beans
CRUNCHY

Crisp Cucumbers 5.0f99e

The Dairy Place

CUCUMBER BREAD £ BUTTER

Heinz Slices R«, .^
NONgfcUUUNAhUBtu.UHSUCEn MCMMANJAX _

Plavtex Tampons 2"»**5,00 Cheese Twists ̂ *•
r i a y i ^ A l a i i i ^ w i i a . A OIJB W I W W P L U_S D E P .W H E RER E Q_.A L L V A R I E T |H

Nice & Natural,

1 pl6
oi jar

ARM & HAMMER

XS is49=

*nm e nHnimin

Baking Soda
LUCKY LEAF, BLUEBERRY

' l ibb.24e

MEDIUM

11B! ftQc

oz can Q 9

ShopRiit

American Singles
The Deli Placei
WHY PAY MOBi»"

Herrud
Sliced Bacon

Beef Franks
WHY PAY MORE

pklj

A MEDUM WHY PAY MORE

SSI? 44e Hefty Garbage Bags m \̂0o
e.' 79e Polish Canned Hams 11% S6.99

ShopRite Coupon
WITH THIS COUPON

O N i l l l i INCH 11 02 5THAWBEHHY flHUBARD OR

Dutch Apple
Pie

$489
Coupon g u t II my Shopflilc MlFkil Limil one pir lamily

SiM IlltelnsThyts.JulyUlUiuWrt July« 1114

ECR
ShopRite Coupon

WITH THIS COUPON

50° OFF
TOWARD TMIFgRCH*SI OF

S2 00 OR MORE ON

Fresh
Seafood

Coupon good at my ShopRile mirki l . Limil ont per la
SBfli) I l l i c l n i Tnurs,. July 19 Ihru Wet),. July i t . 1114

ShopRite Coupon f H H ShopRite Coupon
ECR WITH THIS COUPON

ONE HI 3 MCK

Hi-C Fruit
Drinks -

69*

ECR

Coupon good al my ShopRile Marie! Limil one ger limily
SW2) I l l ie i i i i Thurs,. July I I mru Wed, July IS. HH

WITH THIS COUPON
ONE.liJiOICSN

Sacramento
Tomato Juice

69*
^ " X CoupongoQOJUn, ihep^ireMinei timiloriggfrfam
SMI) EMtEliH Thurs Jul, 'IIBryWlc Jgl,H-«i4

ICR

In ordir lo i iSut i a sufliclinl supply ol salts iltms lor all our eystamirs. w i must reserve Ihi nghl lo limil Ihi pur ehist la units ol (t\ any sales i l l ms. neepl whin olherwise noted Nol responsible lor typographical trron
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Kathleen Anne Walzer is
wed to Jayson G. Soriano

MR. AND MRS, JAYSON SORIANO
Kathleen Anne Sorensen.

Walzer, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William C,
Walzer was married on
June 2 to Jayson
Gerard Soriano, He is
the son of Mrs, Connie
Garber of Newark and
the late Mr. James
Soriano.

The ceremony took
place at St. Bar-
tholomew's " Church,
Scotch Plains. The Rev.
John Dougherty of-
flciated. A reception
followed at The Tower
Steak House In Moun-
tainside.

The bride was given
in marriage by her
father. Kathy Bell serv-
ed as maid of honor,
Bridesmaids included
Chris Fitzpatrlek, Karen
Levine, Mary Ellen
Varner and Debbie

Dave Leonard was
best man. Serving as
ushers were William C.
Walzer, Jr., brother of
the bride, Cal Peters,
Ted Blonkowskl and Art
Sommers.

The bride is a
graduate of Scotch
Plalns-Fanwood High
School and Glassboro
State College. She is
employed by Allstate
Legal Supply Co. in
Oranford,

The groom is a
graduate of Colonial
High School, Orlando,
Florida. He "is also
employed by Allstate
Legal Supply Co.

After a honeymoon
trip to Nassau and Ber-
muda the couple
resides in Roselle.

•-COUPON

BEAUTY^TODAY
OF SCOTCH PLAINS

1721 E. 2nd St.
Scotch Plains

OPEN 7 DAYS
& 3 NIGHTS I

PERMANENT WAVES
Selective Action — — — $30.00
Quantum 35.00
Redkin Perm-—— 40.00

$5 0 0 OFF any perm over
$30.00 with this ad

COUPON •

Shampoo & Set . . . s4.00 & up
Shampoo & Blow Dry . . . . 6.00 & up
Haircut. 4.00 & up
Men's Haircut , , , 6,00

322-4929

CHIT CHAT
Second Lt. Richard

M. Schmittr United
States Marine Corps,
son of Mr, _and Mrs.
Richard L. Sehmitz of
Scotch Plains, received
a Bachelor of Arts
degree in Political
Science from Auburn
University, - Auburn,
Alabama, Upon gradua-
tion, he completed six
weeks of training at Of-
ficer Candidates^
School, Quantico,
Virginia, and was com-
missioned a Second Lt.
He has been assigned
to the Basic School,
Quantico, Virginia.

• • •
William S. Kelliher

and Edward O'Donnell,
Scotch Plains received
,BS degrees from
Virginia Tech In June.

• • •
Dr. John S. McGuin-

ness (Colonel,
AUS-Ret.) was recently
elected national
Treasurer for 1984-1985
of the 125,000 member
Reserve Officers
Association at its an-
nual meeting in
Chicago. He is Presi-
dent of John S,
M c Q u i n n e s s
Associates, . con-
sultants in actuarial
science and manage-
ment, in Scotch Plains.

• • •

Anne Walford of
Scotch Plains, a
freshman at Buoknell
University, has been
named to the Dean's
List for both the first
and second semesters.
She is also a member of
the Buckneli Women's
swim team, which com-
plied a 9-3 record for
the 1983-84 season and
placed third overall at
the East Coast Con-
ference Champion-
ships.

• • •

Amy Ellen Kundrat is bride
of John Robert Haussmann

Joanne M. Markey,
Scotch Plains,
graduated from the
University of Denver,
Denver, Colorado this
spring.

* • *
Students from

Scotch Plains named to
the 1984 Spring
Semester Dean's List
at Rider College,
Lawreneeville are:
Angela D'lmperio, Lisa
Ann DiPace, Marguerite
Sahaj and Patricia
Seibert.

• • • ,

Linda Joyce Agolia,
Carol Ann Barrett,
Debra Brewer, Kevin
Dore, William Peter
Dunn, Camille Forgie
Flathmann, Mae Ruth
Seiger Goldstein, Lynn
Ann Halpln, Alan
Richard Hvlzdak, Roya
Kaviani Kowsarkhizi,
Heather Ann Mac Leod,
Thomas Ross Me Kay,
Mary Elizabeth Me
Tigue, Marion Maenza
Quartararo, Deborah
Joyce Santo Salvo,
John J. Trembioki,
Steven Robert
Wisniewski, Frances
Jannuzzi Si l ls, of
Scotch Plains and Don-
na Marie Farkas, Scott
Charlesworth Hahn,
Lois Ann Hollien, Carol
Ruth Simpson^ Rita W.
Urbanski, of Fanwood
received degree from
Kean College in June.

• • •

Barry Michael
O'Shea, Scotch Plains,
received a BS degree
from the University of
Colorado, Boulder.

• • •
Robert Seibert of

Scotch Plains received
an M.B.A. in Finance
from Seton Hall Unlver-
slty, South Orange. He=

is the son of Mr, and
Mrs. Larry Seibert.

• • •

STORKS LANDING |

SUMMERTIME SALE

25% - 40% OFF
Summer Merchandise

Including:
Bathing Suits 40% OFF

Tops 35% OFF Dresses 30% OFF
and more...

With Over A Month Of Summer
Left, STOP BY TODAY!

200 SOUTH AVE. HOURS: Tues.-Fri 9:30-5:30
BEHIND THE LEMON TREE J.hurs- Till 8
FANWOOD, N.J. S a t - 9:30-4:00
322-6722 Closed Monday

MR. AND MRS. JOHN HAUSSMANN

Amy Ellen Kundrat,
daughter of Mr, and
Mrs, George Kundrat of
Scotch Plains was mar-
rleeL to John Robert
Haussmann on June 9,
1984, He is the son of
Mr. John O.
Haussmann of Scotch
Plains and Mrs,
Katherlne Pryor of
Neodasha, Kansas. The
ceremony took place at
St. Bartholomew
Church, Scotch Plains,
officiated by Fr. John
Doherty, A reception
followed at The Tower
Steak House, Moun-
tainside,

Andrea Laspe, was
her sisters matron of
honor. Bridesmaids in-
cluded Lynn Barattuc-
ci, Carolyn Kelly and
Annette Cavallaro,

Richard Ebersoie
was best man. Serving
as ushers were George
Kundrat, Waiter Lott,
and Gary Freeman.

The bride is a
graduate of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High
School and received a
BA degree from Tren-
ton State College. She
is employed by AT&T
Information Systems in
Murray Hill,

The groom Is also a
graduate of Scotch
Plalns-Fanwood High
School and Union
County Technical In-
stitute. He is employed
by Drucker Printing in
Linden,

After a honeymoon
trip to Cancun, Mexico,
the couple resides in
North Plainfield.

Lori Susan DiFrancesco to
wed Lt. Michael T, Sullivan

LORI D! FRANCISCO & MICHAEL SULLIVAN

Mr, and Mrs. Victor A,
DiFrancesco, of Scotch
Plains announce the
engagement of their
daughter, Lor! Susan
DlFranoesco to Lieute-
nant Michael T.
Sullivan, son of Mr, and
Mrs, Joseph Sullivan,
of Scotch Plains.

The bride-elect is a
graduate of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High
School and Fairleigh
Dickinson University.
She Is employed as a

Registered Dental
Hygienist with Dr, Vic-
tor O, Lucia, Jr.

The prospective
groom is a graduate of
Oratory Prep In Summit
and the United States
Military Academy at
West Point, NY. He Is
serving in the United
States Corp of
Engineers, and is cur-
rently stationed at Fort
Rucker, Alabama.

A June 1985 wedding
is planned.



Patrice Linda Vetusi becomes
bride of William F, Gtdiiford

V;"

MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM GULLIFORD

"I Ought To Be In Pictures"
continues through July 28

I Ought To Be In Pic- August through
tures, The New Jersey December. Plays for
Public Theatre's cur- the new season will be:
rent production con- The •• Seven Ye a r l tcn«
tinues its run to sold- running from August 3
out audiences. The Nell through September 1,
Simon comedy will be and directed by Robert
presented Friday and Vaccaro; Steambath,
Saturday evenings at from September 7 to
8:30 through July 28. October 6, directed by

Featured in the, cast Gary A. Bihler; Bell,
are Ted Sugges as Book, and Candle, from
Herb Tucker, Diarine October 12 to
Fannell as Libby November 10, directed
Tucker, and Marianne by Robert Kern; and the
Asin as Steffy Blondell. Charles Dickens
The play is directed by classic, A Christmas
Michael Vogel, and Carol, from November
Alex Devanas is the 16 through December
stage manager, 22, directed by William

I Ought To Be In Pic- Biach.
tures is the last play in For in format ion
NJPT's current about the subscription
subscription series, series, and for tickets
The theatre is now,of- for I Ought To Be In Pic-
ferlng its new subscrip- tures, please cal l
tlon series, which will NJPT's 24-hour line at
include plays from (201)272-5704.

Lisa DeProspero to become
bride of Michael Wodzisz

Carolyn Elizabeth Bassett
weds Mark E. Brownawell

Patrice Linda Vetusi,
daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. Vincent Vetusi of
Scotch Plains was mar-
ried on May 26, 1984, to
William F, Guiliford,
son of Mrs. Dale Moran
of Pearl River, N.Y., and
Mr. William TLGuiliford
of Wlnfield Park. The
ceremony took place at
Immaculate Heart of
Mary in Scotch Plains.
Father John Gurski of-
ficiated. A reception
followed at L'Affaire 22,
Mountainside.

The bride was given
in marriage by her
father. Janice Vetusi
was her sister's maid of
honor. Bridesmaids in-
cluded Patricia Lally,
Tr is t in Harvey,
Marianne Seotti, Sue
Ganzcewskl , Lynn
Asher. Antionette Roe-

Laurie Beth Essex engaged
to William George Weldon
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MR. AND MRS. MARK BROWNAWELL

co, the groom's niece,
was flower girl.

Charles Kalis was
best man. Victor Perks,
Donald, LaBrutto, Alan
VanBrunt, Robert Ter-
check and Craig Suter
served as ushers.

The bride Is a
graduate of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High
School and Union
County College. She is
employed by Kaliphar-
ma, Inc.,.Elizabeth, as a
Word Processor.

The groom is a
graduate of Rahway
High School and Union
County Vocat iona l
Center. He is employed
by Garwood Metal Co.,
Garwood, as a Tool and
Die Maker.

After a honeymoon
trip to Hawaii, the cou-
ple resides in North
Piainfieid.

LAURIE ESSEX

Mrs. Jean Essex
Qonitski of Sarasota,
Florida announces the
engagement of her'
daughter, Laurie Beth
Essex to1 -Wil l iam
George Weldon, son of
Mr. and Mrs. George C.
Weldon of Scotch
Plains.

The bride-elect is a
graduate of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High

School and Union
County College.

The prospect ive
groom is also a
graduate of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High
School and West
Virginia University,
Morgantown, West
Virginia.

A May, 1985 wedding
is planned.

MICHAEL WODZiSZ AND LISA DE PROSPERO
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony

DeProspero of Scotch
Plains announce the
engagement of their
daughter, Lisa
DeProspero to Michael
Wodiisz, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Wodzisz.

The bride-elect is a
graduate of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High
School . She is
employed at Park
Travel Agency.

The prospect ive
groom is a graduate of
Seton Hall Prep and is
employed by Leonard
Woods & Assoc.

A May 1988 wedding
is planned.

Ciccotelli
appointed V,P.

John E. Ciccotelli,
Scotch Plains, has
been appointed to vice
president of municipal
notes for Security
Pacific National Bank.

Prior to joining the
bank, Clccoteili was
assistant vice presi-
dent of munic ipal
bonds for Citibank.

A native ' of
Philadelphia, Penn-
sylvania, ' Ciccotel l i
received his bachelor's
degree in economics
from Lasalle College
and his master 's
degree in economics
from Boston University.

Carolyn Elizabeth
Bassett and Mark
Ernest Brownawel l
were married, Saturday,
May 19, at the M.I.T.
Chapel In Cambridge,
Massachusetts. Rev.
Herbert Vetter of-
ficiated, A reception
followed at the Hyatt
Regency in Cambridge.

The bride Is the
daughter of Millicent
Bassett of Farmington,
Connecticut and Clyde
Bassett of Brockport,
New York. The
bridegroom is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Darrell
Brownawell of Scotch
Plains.

Christine Bassett,
sister of the bride, of
Baltimore, Maryland
and Sandy Carrleri of
Syracuse, New York
were bridesmaids.

DunbarPaul Birnie III
of A r l i ng ton ,
Massachusetts served

as best man and
William Kloppenburg of
B r i g h t o n ,
Massacuset ts was
usher.

The bride graduated
cum laude from Mount
Holyoke College in
1981, and received a
master's degree in
business administra-
t ion from Boston
University in May 1984.

The br idegroom
received bachelor's
and master's degrees
from the
Massachuset ts In-
stitute of Technology
and is a mechanical
engineer for General
Eastern instruments
Corporation in Water-
town, Massachusetts.

After a wedding trip
to the British Virgin
Islands, the couple
resides in Framingham,
Massachusetts.

THIS SUMMER'S
GRANDEST OPENING

THE MANSION — A MOTOR INN, the latest in
the family of Boyle Hotels, will soon be announcing

an Opening Date.

In the gracious elegance of Georgian Colonial
architecture, THE MANSION will feature 71 rooms
including suites and efficiency units, banquet and

meeting rooms and "The Golden Goose" —
the restaurant which is sure to become

one of your favorite places to dine.

Put a visit to THE MANSION on your list
of things to do this summer.

For information concerning room reservations,
meeting and banquet facilities call

Susan Boyle at (201) 289-7700.

29S South Avenue
Fanwood, N,J,

(A BOYLE HOTEL)
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Braves beat Orioles to win
Little League World Series

With two weeks left
in the regular season,
the Post 209 American
Legion baseball team
is right in "contention
for the playoffs and has
a shot at the league ti-
tle. Entering play this
week, the team has a
8-5 league record, three
games back of first
place Clark, who is
11-5, Post 209 took a
big step by defeating
Clark 9-1 Sunday,
Tonight Post 209 hosts
Berkeley Heights at
Scotch Flains-
Fanwood High School
and travels to Clark Fri-
day, Sunday the team
plays an important twin

Post 209 Baseball Results
billon the road, the first
game against Rahway
at Veterans field and
the afternoon game
against Kenilworth at
Brearly High.

Post 209, who has
been in a recent slump,
exploded against first
place Clark, Bob Brown
and Matt Maloney pro-
vided the early hits to
give the locals a lead
they would never give
up. Dave Dehart pitch-
ed a fine game on the
mound to gain his
fourth league win. He
also helped himself at
the plate by going 2-3
and driving home two
runs. The 209 boys

went to Union at night
but dropped a hard 8-4
decision. Union took a
4-0 first inning lead but
209 came right back to
tie it in the second but
some sloppy play led to
Union taking over and
holding on. Coach Lee
Fusserman is very op-
t imist ic about the
team's chances. "We
went through our
toughest part of the
schedule and came
through with a big win
against Clark. Our pit-
ching has been good
and the hitting is star-
ting to come back.
Down the stretch we
have enouah talent tn

be right in the race at
the end. The kids are
gett ing good ex-
perience in these tough
games which will help
them be tough as the
end of the season
winds down".

With the pennant
race heating up, the
Post 209 team needs
the support of our local
fans. Come out and
cheer our boys on. The
team has a good shot
at a fine season so
come out and see a bail
game. For information
on the remaining
games call Lee
Fusselman at 322-2034.

St. Lawrence was the Softball League with
big winner in last 8.6 and 8-7 victories
week's play in St. Bar- over St. Joes and St.
tholomew's Oldtimers Pauls, The Lawrence

St. Bart's Oldtimers News

WINE & SPIRIT
MERCHANTS

SUMMERTIME
SPECIALS

JOHN BEGG
SCOTCH

POPOV VODKA
1.75L

onslaught was led by
John Anderson who
was 2-3 with a home
run and 2 RBIs in the
win over St. Joes, and
3-3 with 2 RBIs, a dou-
ble and a game winning
triple In the bottom of
the last inning to edge
out St. Pauls. Ander-
s.on's heroics easily
win him player of the
week honors, although
he had strong help at
the plate from team-
mates Len Solas, Mike
Hayeck, and Al
"Stogie" Weber In the
defeat of Joes, and
clutch hitting from Joe
Murano and Jack Quinn
In the last inning come
from behind drubbing
of Pauls,

Earlier in the week
St. Pauls exploded for
16 runs on 16 hits in
decisively beating St.
Eds. Dale Watson
achieved the singular
feat of hitting two
round trippers In one in-
ning, and Larry Hogan,
Paul Morel la, and Ed
Myska combined for
seven hits and five
RBIs. Eds bounced
back later in the week
to even its record at 1
and 1 with a 12-5 defeat
of St. Charles. Charlie
Lehman was 3-4 with a
triple and 3 RBIs for the
winners with strong

support from the bats
of Carl Swenson and
Captain Norm Erb^ i d
Sweeney came back
from a long' lay off to
notch his first victory of
the season.

St. Johns got back on
the winning track with
a 9-4 victory over St.
Joes. Bob Pudiak and
Carmen Gaito were the
big sticks for the win-
ners, with Jim Walsh
swinging a hot bat for
Joes with a triple and
a three RBI evening.

The week's final con-
test saw league
powerhouse St. Louis
continue to roll on
undefeated behind the
five hit no run pitching
of rejuvenated Jim
"Niekro" Riepe. Riepe
helped his own cause
with a 3-3 night at the
plate, and received
strong support from
league leading hi ter Al
Bertolotti and
newcomer l o b
Cavanaugh. As a way of
breaking up the
powerhouse a sugges-
tion has been made
that the seven other
team captains take up
a collection to send the
entire St. Louis team to
Acapulco for the last
week of the season-
including the play offs.

Scotch Hills Golf Results

SERVICE
& OUAMTY

, FREE
DELIVERY

WESTFIELD

PETERSON'S
1120 South'Ava,,

West
232 5341

SUMMIT

CARUSO'S
430 SpringfiaM

Avtnui
277-6665

• • may not ba the urns at Carun'i.

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU JULY 2 4 , 1 9 8 4
UPMCilEASHaCAMY Wi ntirvi Hit rtght to Omit qointlltat

The Women's Golf
Association of Scotch
Hills Country Club
played a blind hole
tournament on Tues-
day, July 10. Scores
were based on six
holes out of nine holes
played and handicap
allowed was one-
quarter of each
golfer's total handicap.
The results are as
follows: •_ .

A-Flight: First Place:
Dorothy Eller, Joyce
Baumann, Tied - Net 26;
Second Place: Betty
Ann Squires, Kay Kar-
dos, Audrey Said, Olga
Rose, Tied • Net 28;
Third Place: Harriet
Bailey, P.J. Sullivan,

Betty Wiendi, Tied -Net
29.

B-Flight: First Place:
Pat Bader, Net • 22; Se-
cond Place; Pat Kelk,
Net - 26; Third Place:
Mary Hanson, Net • 27,

G-Flight: First Place:
Caroline Proudfoot, Net
• 27; Second Place:
Marion Wright, Marie
Sector, Miriam Hudson,
Net • 28; Third Place:
Dolores Veghte, June
McCathy, Tied - Net 29.

The following, had
low gross: A-Flight:
Dorothy Eller • 48,
B-Flight: Pat Bader-48,
C-Fllght: Jean Coulter,
Marie Sector, Miriam
Hudson, Tied - 55,

The Braves beat the
Orioles in three games
to win the 1984 Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Little
League World Series. It
was the Braves second
consecutive League
Championship and
fourth In five years. The
Braves won the Na-
tional Division by three
games, with a 13-4
record while the
Orioles were forced to a
one game playoff win
over the A's to capture
the American tit le.
Final League standings
were as follows:

Rational Division'
Braves 13-4
Dodgers 10-7
Mets 10-7
Pirates 6-11
Phillies 3-14

American Division
Orioles 11-8
A's 11-6
Red Sox 10-7
Indians 5-12
Yankees 5-12

The first game of the
Series went to the
Braves 8-4, The Orioles'
over worked pitching
staff had trouble early
and fell behind 7-0 after
two innings. This
margin was too much
for the O's to over-
come, especially with
Noel Slrdashney on the
mound for the Braves,
Matt Perrin hit a bases
loaded double to drive
in the first inning
Braves runs, Noel
allowed only 3 hits but
ran into a short
wiidness spell in the
last two innings,
leading to 4 Orioles
runs. Noel went 3 for 4
and Perrin 2 for 3, The
Orioles pitched
Michael Butz for 3 inn-
ings and D,J, Mar-
chalonls for 3,

Game two was a high
scoring contest with
lots of hits and many
base runners. The
Orioles wound up on
top 13-11 on the
strength of 11 hits. The
Braves were leading
10-2 after 3 innings;
however, the Orioles
never gave up and
came back with 6 runs
in the 4th and 5 in the

5th to win the game.
The Braves problem
was pitching wiidness,
using Rick Emery, Mike
Armstrong, Tom Kelly
and Mike Sirdaahney In
the game. The O's
started David Hill and
then brought Michael
Butz in the 4th when
they got close, Butz
allowed only one run
over the last 3 innings
while striking out 7, to
earn the victory, Butz
also went 4 for 4, while
Glen Qaito went 3 for 3
and David Hill 3 for 5,
Matt Perrin again led
the Braves offense with
a 3 for 4 night, Noel Sir-
dashney had 2 hits in-
cluding a long home
run and Mike Sir-
dashney added 2 hits.

After a few days
layoff due to ralnouts
the Series resumed on
July 9th, The rest ap-
parently helped both
teams since the

. deciding game turned
out to be a well played
pitchers duel between
Noel Sirdashney and
Michael Butz, The O's
took a 1-0 lead In the
first on a single by Glen
Qaito driving in Butz
who reached secoria on
a mlsplayed fly ball.
This was the only scor-
ing through four Inn-
ings. In the 5th, Butz
ran into some wiidness
which led to the Braves
scoring the tying run.
With the score 1-1 after
5, extra innings looked
inevitable; however, in
the top. of the sixth Tom
Kelly hit a double to
right, driving in two
runs. The Braves
scored another run in
the inning and held on
to win the game 4-1 and
the Series, Noel got the
win, allowing 3 hits
while Butz qave up 4
hits In defeat.

The League Is now
participating in tourna-
ment play in various
towns In New Jersey,
Three select teams
have been formed • 9
and 10 year olds, 11
year olds, and 12 year
olds - from amongst ail
the players.

Junior Golf News
S.H.J.G.A, con-

, ducted its second ma-
jor tournament of the
season - The Junior
Team Scramble,
Finishing in first place
on match of cards was
the team of Craig Cum-
mings, Ed Fisher and
Dave Criohton, Second
place went to Mike
Kierner, Kelly Keenoy,
Darrin Cummings,
Third place team on the
match of cards also
posting 33 was Bob
Barth, Kevin McGovern,
Dave Mills and Greg
Pulaski, Finishing
closely behind In fourth
place were Jim Hat-
field, John Keenoy and
Nate Wilkerson.

In the 9 Hole Tourna-
ment of the Day, honors
went to Tim Bryan • low
gross; Anthony Spirit© •
runnerup. Anthony

Spirit© and Patrick
McDonald • low net;
Matt Kresge • runner
up; Tim Bryan • fewest
putts; Matt Kresge -
runner up. ,

5 Hole Low Gross •
Dan Bryan; fewest puts
• Dan Bryan.

3 Hole Low Gross •
Kurt Duchek; fewest
putts • K. Duchek,

Kurt has now
qualified for 5 hole
play. Scorers for the
day were Mr.
McGovern, Mr. Keenoy
and Mr. Pulaski.

Tournament Chair-
man Jack Mills reminds
juniors to enter the
Match Play Flight
C h a m p i o n s h i p s .
Charlottee Keenoy
asks members to plan
on visiting U.S.G.A.
Golf House
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FOREST ROAD PARK
The kiln is one and the

popular ceramics craft
in full swing at Fan-
wood's Forest Road
Park. A wide variety of
greenware was made
available to the many
participants in the pro-
gram under the direc-
tion of Daryl DePaul
and Cheryl Kelly.

Jennifer Raueh and
Cany Walleo are work-
ing on Cabbage Patch
Dolls; Patrick Bartels
and Philip Kane have
made soccer banks;
Paul Grenier and Danny
Vice are making
baseball banks; Lori
Appezzato and Sandy
Flynn are painting two
beautiful cats; and
Dawn Lagano and San-
dy Nieison have worked
on some great looking
bears. *

Some great looking
plaster molds were
painted by the younger
set this week. Outstan-
ding Jobs were turned
in by Lisa Romeo, An-
nie Weber, Mary Ellen
Swing, and Annie
Keegan.

The Forest Road
Softball team split a
doubleheader with
LaGrande Park this
week. The Readers won
the.first game 6-2 and
lost the nightcap 9-5.
Outstanding players for
Forest Road were Aldo
Pigna, Noel and Dave
Sirdashney, and Richie
Dare.

The 4 Squares Cham-
pion this week was
Aido Pigna with Patrick
Barteis second, Marc
Donadio third and Glen
Qaito fourth.

Bingo winners in-
cluded Jeanne Englert,
Jennifer MoEvoy, Philip
Kane, Bob Kelly, Aley
Mathews and Dawn
Lagano.

The Ping Pong cham-
pion was Aldo Pigna
with the runner-up be-
ing Ernesto Beveiac-
qua.

Forest Road had its
Fabulous Field Day on
Friday, July 13th. The
winners included the
following:

One Legged Race:
5-7 yrs. old"- 1. Scott
Powell, 2. Annie
Keegan, 3. Brian
Powell; 8-9 yrs. - 1 . Amlt
Dogra, 2, Keith Joy, 3.
Marc Donadio; 10 & Up
-1. Bobby Kelley, 2.
Robby Joy, 3. Jeanne
Englert.

Sack Race • 5-7 yrs.
old -I.Annie Keegan, 2.
Scott Powell, 3. Brian
Powell; 8-9 yrs. - 1 . Marc
Donadio, 2. Pat Bartels;
10 & Up • 1. Dawn
Lagano, 2, Jeanne
Englert.

Wheelbarrow Race

•1st Noel Sirdashney
and Bobby Brennan,
2nd Marc Donaddlo and
Ernesto Bevllacqua, 3rd
Brian Rogalln and
Patrick Bartels, 4th
Christina Wanca and

, Miehele Vitale,

Water Balloon Catch
- 1st Aldo Pigna and
Glen Gaito, 2nd Noel
Sirdashney and Bobby
Brennan, 3rd Eddie
Weber and Ernesto
Bevilacqua.
LA GRANDE PARK

The third week at
LaGrande Park was
chock full of exciting
activities.

The children have
also been busy with
games and crafts.
Presently they are com-
pleting trivets.

Active participants
include Lauren &
Julieanne Arnold, Jen-
nifer Masko, Gary Sin-
dall, Katy Lory, Gret-
chen, Courtney and
Kathleeen Mellon,
Michael and Brian
Donovan, Jackie and

Connelly and
and Lindsey

Jennifer
Kristin
Gerber,

Older
keeping

children are
busy working

on ceramics which are
coming out nicely.

Active participants
for the last week were
Brian and Michael Mar-
tin, Chris and Risharde
Funces, Valerie, Kim
and Lisa Prunty,
Elizabeth Boyle,
Jessica Barba, Kevin
Boyle, Carrie Pickett
and Marc Santo.

This week featured
many activities for the
sports enthusiast.

Dally stickball and
klckball games con-

Hartelust, Pattie
Coviello, Gerard Parks
and John Miller. Team
#2 Mike Coviello, Ricky
Cermele and Mike
Sweeney. The list was
made up of 20 various
Items. The teams were
to find the items
throughout the
neighborhood and in
the park. They had the
entire afternoon to
search and return the
items to the counselor
by 4:00 and whichever
team had all the items
would win and be
rewarded. Items like
poptarts, an orange
shoe lace, a frog, a hard
boiled egg, and many
more were on the list.
Both teams came up
with the requirements
by 3:30. Team #1 won.

BROOKSIDE PARK
A new addition to

Brookside Park was the
t r e a c h e r o u s
skateboard obstacle
course. Leo Sasso and
Eddie Van Blareom
conquered a wide varie-
ty of tricky turns, quick
curves and jumps. Win-
ning times for Sasso on
his "Nash" skateboard
were 28 seconds and
for Van Blarcom 31
seconds.

Showing off their
spelling skills - Sara
Bullock, Josh Beal and
Sean Van Biarcom mat-
ched minds in a grueling
Hangman game. In the
game of real-l i fe

tinued as they have all dungeons and dragons,
summer long. This Richard Bullock and
week our first Ping Sean Van Blarcom kept
Pong champion was the golden cork from
crowned. In an upset, the dragons • Mike
Brian Martin came Ranucci and Eddie Van
away with the title.
Finishing a close se-
cond was Jason Mills
and Charlie Rose
finished third, Other
participants included
Fred Holzbaok, Kevin
Boyle and Nathan
Gluck.

The week also reviv-
ed the rivalry between
LaGrande and Forest
Road. The two parks
spli t a Softball
doubleheader. Forest
Road won the opening
game 6-2 and LaGrande
came back and was vic-
torious in the second
game 9-5. The winning
pitcher was Chris Gior-
dano. Clutch hitting
came off the bats of
Gary Keating, Robbie
Filipski, and Rusty
Terry. Excellent fielding
was showed by Jimmy
Lane in center, Mike
McGovern at first base.
LaGrande's victory was
a team effort. Next
week the rivalry con-
tinues with a soccer
match up.

GREEN FOREST
PARK

This week the
children were busy with
a scavenger hunt.
There were two teams
playing with four peo-
ple on team #1 and
three on team 2. Team
#1 consisted of Robert

Blarcom for an amaz-
ingly long period. Final-
ly, the dragons were
able to conquer their
opponents and capture
the cork again. Wall
Ball returned to
Brookside, and
energetic participants
included Ryan
Beckman, Leo Sasso,
Sean Van Blarcom,
Richard Bullock and
Jeff Cole. First place
champ was Van Biar-
com; second place
went to Sasso.

Competitive kickbal!
also returned to the
park with the team of
Leo Sasso, Bobby
Madden, Jackie Mad-
den, Timmy Madden,
Jeff Cole and Richard
Bullock taking on the
team -of Jimmy
Dougherty, Michael
Ranucci, Sean Van
Blarcom, Sara Bullock,
Ryan Beckman and
counselor Diane
Pedicini.

A coloring contest
provided the
youngsters with an op-
portunity to show off.
Ian Blakeslee and Jeff
Cole had some very uni-
que pictures. Dorrit
Blakeslee had the
most colorful picture
and Sara Bullock had
the prettist one. Sean
Van Blarcom and Ryan

Beckman had the most
meaningful drawings ••
an erupting volcano
and a futur is t ic
spaceship respectively.
Later on the children
were treated to an after-
noon of chalk coloring
on the house and
playground. The hot
humid weather set in
late Wednesday after-
noon and the kids
decided to cool off with
an all-time favorite ac-
tivity • a water balloon
fight. Wet participants
included Sara and
Richard Bullock, Sean
Van Blarcom, Jeff Cole,
Ryan Beckman, Lizzie
and Rebecca Biles.
Sara Bullock lost or
won, depending on
which way you look at
the s i tuat ion. Her
brother Richard
delivered the final blow
to her and sent her to
the showers to dry off.

Thursday afternoon
the Brookside annual
Haunted House return-
ed. Sean Van Blarcom,
Richard Bullock, Ian
Biakesiee and Dorrit
Blakeslee joined Sara
Bullock (Poltergeist
star look-alike) in enter-
taining the other park
attendants, screaming
ghouls, bloody
creatures and wamp-
like things roamed the
park.

After the creatures
washed their faces and
cleaned up, everyone
was treated to clown
faces by Sara Bullock
and Dorritt Biakeslee.

KRAMER MANOR
Starting off this week

at Kramer Manor was a
coloring contest. The
first place winner was
Dorena Gibson with
Ronda McGirk, Dona
Sims and Lisa McGirk

as runner-ups. Kramer
continued this week
with var o\.s physical
activities. A slow bike
race, testing balancing
ability was mastered by
Dionne Green, in the
second half a race for
speed took place which
was also won by
Dionne Green.

On Wednes-
day Kramer par-
ticipated in the first day
of free swim at the YM-
CA in which 18 kids
showed up to make a
splash. In continuation
of the first weeks break
dance contest there

HAVEN PARK
it's getting hot and

humid as the days go
by so keeping cool is a
top priority. The kids at
Haven Park kept cool

was a break down of
ages. The finalists of
the senior group includ-
ed Mark Graves, Lance
Boiden, Todd Graves
and Michael Carthens.
Among the juniors,
finalists were Scotty
Carthens, JBiliy Car-
thens and Frances N.
JERSEYLAND PARK

This week at
Jerseyland there was
much activity. Some
games at the park in-
cluded ping pong, nok
hockey, pool, kickbail,
whiffle bail and others.
Some outstanding kids
are: Jimme! Coles,
Petey McCoy, Erin Mc-
Coy, Craig McCoy,
Eigie McCoy, Jason
Garcia, Ikein Peterson,

Tyler Fowler, Dennis
Harris, Kail Louis,
Alnisa Coles, Jeannie
Taylor, This year's
counselor is Susan
Desiato, assisted by
Craig Gonzalez and
Mark Belle.

"Ba l loon
in water

by the
Method", as
balloons! They had fun,
got exercise and kept
"Cool" by occasionally
allowing themselves to
be splashed. The first
big tournament took

place on Thursday
afteroon. Leonard and
Kia Solomon, Daryl
Keyes and Earl Butler
advanced to the "final
four " where they
engaged in an intense
round robin playoff.
Keyes after beating
Earl Butler in a one
game el iminat ion
match met Kia
Solomon in the cham-
pionship best of three
games finale. The two
split the first two
games and the tourna-
ment came down to
one game to crown the
champion.

GREENSIDE PARK
vveeK il winners in Nok
Hockey were 1st place
John Abraham, 2nd
place Scott Clarke and
3rd Jason McNeill. The
1st, 2nd and 3rd place
ping pong champs for
Week II consisted of
John Abraham, Stacey
Abraham and Jason
McNeil!. Also during
the week of July 2nd
the Cobras beat the
Cosmos 13-10 in
kickbail. Week III win-
ners in the Nok Hockey
were 1st place Brian
Ogrodnick, 2nd Phillip
Parsons and 3rd.
Laverne Cecchettini.
The ping pong champs
were Brian Ogrodnick
and Phillip and Andrew
Parsons. During our
bingo contest one mor-
ning, winners con-
sisted of Kristin Polito,
Jessica Elbert and
Rachel Herman.

Are you upset when you hear...

• L N O ^ V . you tan get one! Any
doll attending Prof, Cuddh P. Bolls
school, can have a graduation
diploma. Find out by enrolling in
Applied Arts and Principals School
in Seeteh Plains, N j ,

Allow 5-6 *eeks for delivery.
Enrollment in school is S3.95
covering graduation, diploma and
handling. Please endow cheek or
money order. PAYABl.K TO
MW GRAPHICS INC.

For more than one diploma add
SI.50 for each additional one.

Mail enrollment form to:
Applied Arts and Principals School
c/o M W Graphics Inc.
P.O. Box 342 Scotch Plains,
New Jersey 07076

Your diploma will be sent to ton
with A personal letter from Prof.
Cuddly P. Doll, and a school paper
that will be published three limes
a year

Knrollmcnt .Form
Applied Arts and Principals School
c/o M W Graphics Inc.
P.O. Box 342 Scutch Plains,
New Jersey 07076

Doll's Name.

Your Name.

Address ,

Town . State.

Phone.

Todays Date . Do uiu want the school paper?

Enclosed check money order

CO
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Heal Estate
For Sale

QfT STARTiD! Young professionals will enjoy the eomfort and convenience of th i i
ROSiLLI Colonial! This fine home is Close to country club, schools, Shopping, and
major highways. Inside it offers handsome living room, formal dining room, modern
eat-in kitchen, 3 bedrooms, and large bath w/huga linen closet! S70's (SPL158)
322-9108

IT'S A DREAM for large families! This SOUTH PLAINFIILD Colonial provides 11
sizable rooms, huge patio, splendid inground pool, central air, convenience to schools,
and a cul-de-sac location! This residence is so big you could use it as a
mother/daughter! It has 6 bedrooms, 2 living rooms, and 2 full kitchens, S120's
(SPL162) 322.8102

RAVE REVIEWS aro whit you'll rBeeive when entertaining friends or clients in this
tastefully decorated Ranch in SCOTCH PLAINS! This home gives you attractive living
room, slagant dining room, recreation room for casual times, wine cellar, and built-in
grill for summer barbecues! Call today! S130's (5PL149) 322-9102

WORTH YOUR ATTENTION! Situated on beautifully - l^niJ.Ljpi i i i vuur ly . t in. 1
bedrooms home in SCOTCH PLAINS features spacious living room, formal dining
room, science kitchen, comfortable family room, covered patio, central air, window
treatments, and security and sprinkler systems! Make your appointment today! S140S
(WSP147) 233-5565

IMAGE OF PRESTIGE! This custom built Ranch located in HOMESTEAD VILLAGE,
SCOTCH PLAINS was designed for luxury living with huge fireplaced llving/dming
room, pegged floor family room w/fireplace, divine center island kitchen w/sMders to
deck overlooking gorgeous inground Anthony pool, and 5 bedrooms! $170 s (5FL13B)
322-i102

I
SCOTCH PLAINS OFFICE:
356 Park Avenue
201/322-9102

WESTFIELD OFFICE:
1 12 Elm Street
201/233-5555

SCHLOTT

Questions and answers
on the "homesharing" trend

President Betty Thle!
of the Westfield Board
of Realtors responds to
questions on the grow-
ing trend toward
"homesharing".

Q, What are the fac-
tors that should be con-
sidered when jointly
buying a home?

A, This Is more than a
question of finances.
There are critical condi-
tions to consider as
well, First, select a
Realtor who is familiar

with the market and the
area's property values.

It is important that
the names of both par-
ties be placed on the
mortgage and that the
exact amount of each
person's Investment be
outlined.

Other decisions in-
clude:

1, Who has the
respons ib i l i ty for
maintenance and pay-
ment of utility costs?

2, What happens

RECIPE FOR A HAPPY FAMILY
Charming three bedroom colonial. Living room with
built-in bookcases surrounding the fireplace, sturdy
plaster walls and natural chestnut trim. 21' jalousied
porch to relax on. Aluminum siding. $104,900

DiFrancesco
Realty

429 Park Ave.
Scotch Plains322-7262

when one or the other
fails to pay on time?

3. How will the part-
nership be dissolved In
the event of marriage or
relocation of one of the
partners?

4. How are tax
benefits to be divided?

5. How will capital
gains from the sale of
the house be shared?

6. What happens to
the interest in the
house if one of the part-
ners dies?

With the help of a
Realtor and advice of
legal counsel, shared
ownership of living can
be a good investment
for the future. Both
owners can build equity
that can be used for
future real estate in-
vestment.

President Thiel
recommends that if you
have any questions
relating to Real Estate,
contact a Realtor
member of the
Westfield Board of
Realtors, which covers
Fanwood, Scotch
Plains, Mountainside
and Westfield, who will
be happy to" be of
assistance.

CHIT CHAT
Louis M. Hotchkiss,

son of Mr, and Mrs,
Michael Hotchkiss of
Scotch Plains, has
earned placement on
the Dean's List for the
Spring semester of the
1984 school year at
Berklee College of
Music.

• • •

i

FANWOOD
Darling 3 bedroom expanded Ranch with lush treed and
shrubbed fenced yard. Bright airy Living Room. Spacious
eat-in Kitchen. Family Room with fireplace. Dining Room
has plenty of' room to accommodate those happy family
gatherings. Convenient to schools & transportation. A buy
at $85,500.

Serving Union, Middlesex, Morris and Hunterdon Counties
Member Westfield, Somerset and Hunterdon

Boards of Realtors

Callahan & Horowitz
265 South Avenue
Fanwood, N.J. 07203
(201) 889-6600

me.

"Independently Owned and Operated"



LEGALS
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

NOTICE Is hereby glvtn that at a
matting o! the Township Council of the
Township of Scotch Plains, held In th i
Council Chambers In the Municipal
lulldlng of said Township on Tuesday,
July 17, 19B4 thare was Introduced,
read for the first tlm», and passed on
such firot reading, an ordinance, a true
copy thereof Is printed below; and that
said Township Council did then and
there fix the stated msillng of said
Township Council to be held on the
evening of Tuesday, August 7, 1884
beginning at eight-thirty o'clock as the
time and the said Council Chambers as
the place, or any time and place to
which a meeting for the further con.
sidtration of such ordinance shall from
tlm» to time be adjourned, and all per-
sons Interested will be given an oppor-
tunity to be heard concerning such or-
dinance.

The said ordinance as Introduced
and passed on first reading as
aforesaid Is In the following words and
figures;
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND CHAPTIR
XXIII OP THE LAND USE AND
DEVELOPMINT ORDINANCES OFTHE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS,
MORE PARTICULARLY SECTION 83-3.2
PROVIDING FOR THE ZONING MAP
OF THE ZONE REGULATIONS OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS SO
AS TO PROVIDE FOR THE REZONINQ
OF A PORTION OF A CERTAIN LOT
WITHIN THE R.1 ZONE

Section 1

BE IT ORDAINED by the Township
Council of the Township of Scotch
Plains, in the County of Union and
State of New Jersey, as follows:

Section 23-3.2 of Chapter XXIII (ion-
Ing map) is hereby amended to read BS
follows:

The property described below being
th« rear portion of Lot 16 In Block 3 1 !
on the Tax Map as designated on the
Tax Map of the Township of Scotch
Plains Is hereby rezoned from the R-1
Zone to the P Zone:

BEGINNING at a point in the most
westerly line of lands of tne Union
County vocational School said beginn-
ing point being the following two
courses from the interjection of tne
center line of the Public Service Elec-
tric and Gas Company right-of-way.

North 82 degrees 00 minutes 45
seconds East along the center line of
Raritan Road a distance of 983-10 feet,
thence South 07 degrees 40 minutes 25
seconds E*st along the westerly line of
lands of the Union County Vocational
School a distance of 475.69 feet to the
point of beginning.

1. Thence continuing along the
westerly line of lands of the School,
South 07 degree* 40 minutM 25
saconds East a distance of 513.73 feet
to a point In the line of lands of Union
County.

2. Thence South 83 degrees 02
minutM 18 seconds West along lands
of Union County a distance of 58 feet to
a point.

3. Thence North 10 degrees 07
minutes 25 seconds West a distance of
583.56 feet to » point.

4. Tnence, making a new line, North
8 ! degree! IS minutes 35 seconds East
a distance of 80.95 feet to the point and
place of BEGINNING.

Section 2,
All Ordinances or parts of Of.

dinances Inconsistent herewith are
repealed but only to the extent of such
inconsistency, all other parts of
Chapter XXIII of the Code of the
Township of Scotch Plains not incon-
sistent herewith are hereby ratified and
confirmed.

Section 3
This Ordinance shall become effec-

tive immediately upon Its final passage
and publication as provided by law.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

HELEN M, REIDY
Township Clerk

THE TIMES: July IB, 1984
100R
FEES: 51,77 L-85

LEGALS

the b«it Interest of the Township.
2. Property Is sold subject to all or-

dinances of the Township of Scotch
Plains, Including, but not limited to, the
Zoning Ordinance.

3. All sales are to be mads subject to
such state of facts as an accurate
survey may disclose, Zoning Or-
dinance, easements, conditions, con.
variants and restrictions of record or
otherwise,

4. Conveyance shall be by Bargain
and Sale Deed.

5. New Jersey Transfer Tax Shall be
paid by the purchaser.

8. The Township Council shall accept
the highest bid or reject all bids by no
later than the second public meeting
after the termination date for submis-

sion ol bids.
7. If the successful bidder fails to ex-

•cute a contract with the Township of
Scotch Plains, tho deposit will be re-
tained by the Township of Scotch
Plains.

B. Potential bidders may Inspect the
above-mentioned premises by appoint-
ment with the Township Manager or his
representative, Municipal Building,
Park AvenuB, Scotch Plains, New
Jersey.

9. All bids submitted shall be not less
than the minimum priee of $2,500.00 for
this property,

10, The successful bidder, if a con.
tlguous owner, shall, by deed, merge
the property with the contiguous pro-
perty and shall do SO by ilmultaneous
deed at time of conveyance by
municipality.

DONALD T. Dl FRANCESCO
Township Attorney

HELEN M. REIDY
Township Clerk

THE TIMES: July 18, 1984

FEES: 39.99 L-90

LEGALS

NOTICE OF PRIVATE SALE OP
TOWNSHIP-OWNED REAL PROPERTY

NOTICE Is hereby given that the
Township.owned property In the rear of
425 Jerusalem Road, Scotch Plains,
New Jersey, known as Block 153A, Lot
48A, shall be offered for sale to the
highest responsible bidder among the
owners of real property contiguous
thereto, with all such bids to be submit-
ted to the Township Clerk, In writing,
within twenty (20) days from the date of
thl j notice. All bids are to be aecom.
panled by a deposit of S9Q.0Q In cash or
certified or cashier's check, payable to
the Township of Scotch Plains, with thn
balance of the purchase price to be
paid In cash or by certified cheek on
delivery of Deed within thirty (30) days
on acceptance of the bid or as further
set by the Township In Its sole discre-
tion,

Metes and bounds descriptions of
th« property are on file In the Office of
the Township Engineer and Township
Tax Assessor, at the Municipal
Building, and are available for inspec-
tion.

The following terms and conditions
apply to the sale of the abovj property:

1. The Township Council reserves the
right to accept the highest bid or reject
any and all bids as It d«ems fit and in
the best Intersil of the Township.

2. Property is sold subject to all Or.
dinances of the Township of Scotch
Plains, including, but not limited to, the
Zoning Ordinance.

3. All sales are to be made subject to
such state of facts as an accurate
survey may disclose, Zoning Or.
dinance, easements, conditions, con-
venants and restrictions of record or
otherwise. "

4. Conveyance Shall be by Bargain
and Sale Deed.

5. New Jersey Transfer Tax shall be
paid by the purchaser.

6. The Township Council shall accept
the highest bid or reject all bids by no
later than the second public meeting

THE ADDRESS YOU GIVE
WITH PRIDE

SCOTCH PLAINS • As pretty as a private park. Center
hall colonial nestled on a large plot near the Wat-
chung Reservation. Living room with exquisite
fireplace. Formal dining room. Large sunny kitchen,
Family room exits to the patio with inground pool
and separate cabana. This beautiful home will cure
your spring fever.
$188,700 W.9252

NOTICE OF PRIVATE SALE OF
TOWNSHIP-OWNED REAL PROPIRTY

NOTICE Is hereby given that th*
Township-owned property on Everts
Avenue, Scotch Plains, New Jersey,
known (s Block 170, Lots 3 and 4, shall
be offered for sal« to the highest
responsible bidder among the owner*
of real property contiguous th«reto,
with all such bids to be submitted to
the Township Clerk, In writing, within
tw«nty (20) day« from the date of this
notice. All bids are to be accompanied
by a deposit Of $250.00 in cash or cer-
tifled or cashier's check, payable to the
Township of Scotch Plains, with the
balance of the purchaie price to be
paid in cash or by certified cheek on
delivery of Deed within thirty (30) days
on acceptance of the bid or as further
set by the Township In Its sole discre.
tion.

Metes and bounds descriptions of
the property are on file in the Office of
the Township Engineer and Township
Tax Assessor, at the Municipal
Building, and are available for Inspec-
tlon.

The following terms and conditions
apply to the sale of the above property:

1. The Township Council reserves the
right to accept the highest bid or reject
any and all bids as it deems lit and in

SPARKLING SOUTHSIDE
CONTEMPORARY

SCOTCH PLAINS • The Ultimate • featuring 5
bedrooms, 3'/i baths, huge European gourmet kit-
Chen, dramatic 2 way stone fireplace, lots of grass
and stone on magnificent wooded acre. Room for
pool and play,
$346,000 W-i270

DOCTOR, LAWYER, LAND LOVER
SCOTCH PLAINS • Be the first to inspect this superb
colonial. Immaculately kept. Circular drive leads to
an impressive double entry. Spacious 4 bedrooms,
Vh bath design with raised hearth, brick fireplace,
Southside sensation. Offered at
$199,900 W-9190

Westfi e!d Office
201-654-7777

Offices Open
8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Weichert
'" Realtors

55 OlflcVs Throughout the
AiioHsnng5»,8iuD|«tioerftwani)omisiwii Metropolitan Area

Real Estate
For Sale

m
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LEGALS
after the termination dite for eubmis-
slon ol bids.

7. If the successful bidder fills to ex.
acute i eonlnct with the Townihlp of
Scotch Plaint, the d«poiit will be re-
tained by the Townihip of Scotch
Plains.

8. Potential bidders may inspect the
above-mentioned premlsei by appoint-
ment with th« Township Manager or h l i
representative, Municipal Building,
PsrK Avenue, Scotch Plains, New
Jeriey.

9. All bldi submitted shall be not less
than th i minimum price of SB00.00 for
this property.

10. The sueceisful bidder, If a eon-
tiguous owntr, (hall, by dted, merge
the property with th j contiguous pro-
perty and shall do so by simultaneous
deed at time ol conveyance by
municipality.

DONALD T. Dl FRANCESCO
Township Attorney

LEGALS

HELEN M. RUDY
Township Clerk

THE TIMES: July IB, 1984

: 40.30 L-BB

NOTICi
Notice Is hereby given that at a

regular mu t i ng of ths Township Coun-
cil of the Township of Scotch Plains,
hsld on Tutsday ev»nlnfl, July 17,1984,
an Ordinance entitled:
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING
PRIVATE SALE OF TOWNSHIP OWN-
I D REAL PROPERTY
was duly passed on second and final
reading.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

Helen M. Reldy
Township Cl»rk

THE TIMES: July 19, 1984
PIES: 9.30 L.B1

Ycwaisis
named
Chairman

Joseph S. Yewaisis,
Scotch Plains resident,
chairman of the board
and president of First
Savings and Loan
Association of Perth

Amboy, was installed
as chairman of the
Board of Governors of
the New Jersey Savings
League at the League's
recent convention in
Boca Raton, Florida.

COUNTRY SETTING
Immaculate ranch on quiet circular street in delightful southside area. Entry
hall, fireplace in living room, separate dining room, eat in kitchen with
dishwasher and. new flooring, panelled first floor den, 3 bedrooms, 1 lA baths,
central air. $ 1 2 9 , 9 0 0 ,

BARRETT & CRAIN

302 E. Broad St.
Westfield 07090

232-6300

~k it Realtors * *
"Three Colonial Offices"

43 Elm Street
Wesffield 07090

232-1800

-fc
2 New Providence Rd,
Mountainside 07092

233-1800

BIG AND ROOMY
Behind the towering trees is a sprawling split level designed for relaxed liv-
ing. Fireplace, 26' livingroom, panelled familyroom, four oversized
bedrooms, ZVs baths plus a grade level office. Completely carpeted, full
basement, and central air, of course. Prime Scotch Plains area $169,500.

EL Clay Friedrichs^ inc.
REALTORS • Esr. mj_ ^_

WESTFIILD GALLERY
233 NORTH AVENUE, E,
Corner Elmer St. (201) 233-0065

FANWOOD GALLERY
256 SOUTH AVENUE
Corner Martins Ave, (201) 322-7700

Independently Owned Home of the Courtesy Truck

H U.,(.,n.,i. i
BiiiTim
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LEGALS
SCOTCH PLAINS-FANWOQD

REGIONAL BOARD OF EDUCATION
NOTICE TO BIDDER

NOTICE IS HIR1BY GIVEN thi t the
Board of Education of Scotch Plains-
Panweod In the County of Union will
receive sealod bids on or before July 31,
1984 until 10:00 a.m. prevailing time, at
which time all bids will be opened and
read at the Board of Education Office,
Evergreen Avenue and Cedar Street.

LEGALS
Scotch Plains, Ntw Jersey 07078.

Specifications and bid Information
on the following services may be
secured at the Board of Education Of.
flee, Evergreen Avenue and Cedar
Street, Scotch Plains, New Jersey,
07078

Pupil Transporatlon
Bids Shall Indicate all trade and cash

discounts and shall be enclosed In an
opaque envelope, plainly marked on the
outside that THIS IS A BID, namlne t>">

LEGALS
classification of bid. No bid may be
withdrawn for a period Of 60 days from
date of bid opening.

The Board reserves the right to reject
any and all bids, to waive any defects or
Informalities In bids, to accepl such
bids as they shall deem to be for the
best Interest of the Board, and to reject,
alter delivery, any or all Itemj that do
not meet specifications designated or
agreed upon. Vendor must comply with
provisions of P.L, 1875, C. 127 and

LEGALS
Chapter 33, P.L. 1977,

SCOTCH PLAINS.FANWOOD
REGIONAL BOARD OF IDUCATION

UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

Evergreen Avenue and Cedar Street
Scotch Plains, N.J, 07078

THE TIMiS: July 19, 1984

FEES: 22.32 L.7B

ShopRite of
Watchung

RT. 22, BLUE STAR SHOPPING CTR.

Specializes in
Custom Cut Meats

Call Chester Wilder at
322-6410

to place your order early.
Your order will be ready when you are.

UNTRIMMED BEEF HOUND

Whole Bottom
Eye Round

USDA
CHOICE

WHOLE UNTHIMMED
BEEF LOIN

Boneless
Shells of Beef

$Q97
ShopRite Coupon

UNTRIMMED
BEEF SHOULDER

Boneless
Shoulder Clod

$157
lb.

$
WITH THIS COUPON

2 OFF
ECR

TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF ANY

Whole Bottom Eye Round,
Boneless Shells of Beef,
Boneless Shoulder Clod

Coupon good at any ShopRite market
Limit one per lofnily. Eileetive Thuri.,

July 19 thru Wed.. July 25.1914.

ShopRite Coupon
WITH THIS COUPON

40' OFF
TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF

3LBS. OR LARGER

Family Pak
Meat

Coupon good at any ShopRite market.
Limit one ptr iamlly, Eileetlvt Thurs,,

July 1! thru Wsd., July 25,1914,

ECR

• S 3 B 3 ^ ,u,y .=,...„,„«,..,u.y «..«,. - Wm$) July 1! thru Wsd., July 25,1914, |

In order to assure a sufficient supply of sales itemi lor all our customers, we must reserve the right to
limit the purchaie to units of 4 of any sales items, except where otherwise noted. Not responsible for
typographical errors. Prices effective Sun,, July 15 thru Sot,, July 21.1914. None sold to other retailers

or wholesoleri. Artwork does not necessarily represent item on sale. It is for display purpose only.
Copyright WMEFIRN FOOD CORPORATION 1884.

LEGALS

THi BOROUGH OF PANWOOD
PU1LIC NOTICI

The Ordinance published herewith
(Ordinance No, 84.11.R) was introduced
and passed upon first reading et the
melting of the Council of the Borough
of Fanwood In the County of Union,
New Jersey, held en July 11th, 1984. It
will be further considered for final
passage, after public hearing thereon,
at a meeting of said Council on August
8th, 19B4 at Borough Hall, 75 North Mar-
line Avenue, Fanwood, New Jersey, at
8.00 P.M., and during the week prior to
and up to and Including the date of
such meeting, copies of said ordinance
will be made available at the Clerk's Of-
fice to the members of the general
public who shall request the same.

LLEWYiLLEN FISHER
BOROUGH CLiHK

ORDINANCE NO. B4-11.R

Ordinance Authorizing the Mayor and
Municipal Clerk to Amend an Agree-
ment with Union County to modify the
Interlocal Services Agreement dated
December 15, 1974.

Whereas certain Federal funds are
potentially available to Union County
under Title I of the Homing and Com-
munlty Development Act of 1974, com-
monly known as Community Develop-
ment Block Grams, and

Whereas the U.S. Department of
Housing and Urban Development re-
quires an amendment In the existing In-
terlocal agreements for tne county, Its
participant municipalities, and Its peo-
ple to benefit from this program, and

Whereas an Amendment has been
proposed under which the Borough of
Fanwood and the County of Union In
cooperat ion with part ic ipant
municipalities will modify the Interlocal
Services contract pursuant to N.J.S.
40:8A-1 and

Whereas It Is In the best interest of
the Borough of Fanwood to enter into
such an agreement,

Now, Therefore, Be It Ordained by
the Mayor and Council of the Borough
of Fanwood, that the amendment entitl-
ed Duration of Contract to modify In.
terlocal Services Agreement dated Dec,
15, 1874, a copy of which Is attached
hereto, be executed by the (Chief Ex-
ecutive) and Municipal Clerk In accor-
dance with the provisions of law, and

Be It Further Ordained that this or-
dinance shall take effect immediately
upon its enactment.

THi TIMES: July 18, 1884

F i lS : 32,24 L-78

LEGALS

NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that at a
regular meeting of the Township Coun-
cil of the Township of Scotch Plains,
held on Tuesday evening, July 17,1984,
an Ordinance entitled;
AN ORDINANCE PERMITTING GAM1S
OF CHANCE ON SUNDAY, OCTOBER
14, 1984 IN THE TOWNSHIP OF
SCOTCH PLAINS
was duly passed on second and final
reading.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

Helen M, Reidy
Township Clerk

THE TIMES: July 19, 1984
FEES: 9.81

NOTICE

L-79

Notice Is hereby given that at a
regular meeting of trie Township Coun-
cil of the Township of Scotch Plains,
held on Tuesday evening, July 17,1984,
an Ordinance entitled:
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING T H I
MAYOR & MUNICIPAL CLERK OF T H I
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS TO
EXECUTE AN AGREEMENT WITH THE
COUNTY OF UNION TO MODIFY T H i
INTERLQCAL SERVICES AGREEMENT
DATED DECEMBER 15, 1974
was duly passed on second and final
reading.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

Helen M. Reidy
Township CierN

THE TIMES: July 18, 1884
FEES: 11.16 L-BO

BOROUGH OF FANWOOD
PUBLIC NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that Or-
dinance No. 84-Q9-R "AN ORDINANCE
AUTHORIZING THE MAYOR AND
M U N I C I P A L CLERK OF THE
MUNICIPALITY OF BOROUGH OF
FANWOOD TO EXECUTE AN AGREE.
MENT WITH THE COUNTY OF UNION
TO MODIFY THE INTERLOCAL SIR-
VICES AGREEMENT D A T i D
DECEMBER 15,1974." was passed and
adopted on the second and final
reading at the regular meeting of the
Mayor and Council of the Borough of
Fanwood held on July 11th, 1984. This
ordinance shall take effect Immediate-
ly.

LLiWYELLiN FISHER
Borough Clerk

THE TIMES: July 18, 1884
PIES: 11.47 L-77

SUMMARY OR SYNOPSIS OF AUDIT REPORT FOR PUBLICATION

SUMMARY OR SYNOPSIS OF 1983 AUDIT REPORT OF
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS AS REQUIRED BY N.J.S. 40A:5-7

COMBINED COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEET

ASSETS
Cash and Investments
Taxes, Assessments. Liens and

Utility Charges Receivable
Property Acquired for Taxes -

Assessed Value
Accounts Receivable
Deferred Charges to Future

Taxation • General Capital
Deferred Charges to Revenue of

Succeeding Years
TOTAL ASSETS

LIABILITIES, RESERVES
AND FUND BALANCE

Bonds and Notes Payable
Improved Authorizations
Other Liabilities and Special Funds
Reserve for Certain Assets

Receivable
Fund Balance

TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES
AND FUND BALANCE

DECEMBER
31. 1983

$5,808,782.19

573,594,82

373,545.00
526,851,50

1,188,899.33

224,322.00
SB.471,795,54

S 964,000.00
243,705.48

3,754,572.14

848,805.18
2,559,812,74

$8,471,795,54

DECEMBER
31, 1982

$5,150,496.48

637,744,26

373,545.00
298,992.81

1,740,183.46

280,322.00
$9,185,293,79

$1,178,000.00
1,076,908.00
3,132,240.32

882,880.21
2,804,185.28

$9,185,293,79
TOWNSHIP OP SCOTCH PLAINS

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF OPERATIONS
AND CHANGE IN FUND BALANCE

CURRENT FUND

REVENUE AND OTHER
INCOME REALIZED
Fund Balance Utilized
Miscellaneous • From Other Than

Local Property Tax Levies
Collection of Delinquent Taxes

and Tax Title Liens
Collection of Current Tax Levy

Total Income
EXPENDITURES
Budget Expenditures:

Municipal Purposes
County Taxes
Regional School Taxes
Other Expenditures

Total Expenditures
Less: Expenditures to be Raised

by Future
Total Adjusted Expenditures

Excess in r,_
"und Balance, Jinuary 1

uess: Utilization as Anticipated
Revenue

Fund Balance, December 31
The above summary or synopsis was prepared from the report of audit of the

Township of Scotch Plains, County of Union for the calendar year 1883. This
report of audit, submitted by Suplee, Clooney & Company, Registered
Municipal Accountants and Certified Public Accountants, Is on file at the
Township Clerk's office and may be Inspected by any Interested person.

Helen M. Reidy
* Township Clerk

YiAR 1883
I 1,853,225.00

3,082,850.03

508,899.41
18.853,748,78

$23,708,523.20

$ 5,692,301.37
3,486,882.70

12,795,075.84
83,859.14

$22,057,919.05

$22,057,818,05
$ 1,648,604,15

2,644,588,50
t :,293,W-85

1,853,225.00
$ 2,438,987.65

YEAR 1882
$ 1,839,100.00

3,180,781.45

437,068,86
16,827,025,89

$22,083,978.20

$ 5,545,339.86
3,245,390.43

11,881,512.74
10.00

$20,472,253.13

280,000.00
$20,192,253.13
$ 1,891,723.07

2,391.985 43

1 4.283,688,50

',639 100.00
$ 2,644,588,50

THE TIMES: July 8, 1884
FEES; 44.64 L.13



CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS
$3.53 PER COLUMN INCH •

MINIMUM SIZE 1 X 2

classified rate: 25c per word
deadline Tuesday 5 pm

322-5266

HELP WANTED

PART TIME &
FULLTIME
SUMMER &

PERMANENT
College students welcome,
$5,71 per hour plus bonsues if
qualified. We need 13 people
lo work with aero-hydro
systems. No experience
necessary. We train. Office
location Berkeley Heights.

Call:
665-9430

OFFICE (2)

FULL OR
PART TIME

APPROX. FLEX.
HOURS

MON.-FRI.11-9
SAT. OR SUN. 10-3

Busy OoioniB office seeks
bright persons to call back
customers to set-up specific ap.
pis. No selling, Call Patty
381-0B03, Daily 3 to 7,

MODELS •
CHILDREN

6 Months-16 years. Male and
female for advertising. No ex-
perience nee. Interviews now
being held. Call (201) 256-1000.
PREMIERE MODELING
AGENCY. BOi Rivervlew Drive,
Totowa, N.J. N,J. state lic»ns.
ed. i,O.E, A.F.T.R.A,

SECRETARY
Previous experience preferred
for small sales and engineer-
ing office. Good secretarial
and shorthand skills required.
Excellent benefits. Call for in-
terview appointment:

964-3644
REXNORD, INC.
2204 Morris Ave.

Suite 206
Union, N,J.

Equal Opportunity Employer

HELP WANTED

Porter/
Housekeeping

Come and work benlnd fhe
scenes at
BAMBERQER'SMfyouara
a bright, aggressive in-
dividual and want to earn
some extra cash, we have
an opening for you at our
ROUTE 22 CLEARANCE
CENTER. This P/T (20
hours) position is Monday-
Saturday with a day off
during the week.

We offer a good starting
salary, liberal benefits and
a storewide shopping dis-
count.

Apply Personnel

249 E. Front St.
Blainfield

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

SERVICES

OFFICf ASSISTANT
AQS COMPUTERS, INC, in
Mountainside, N,J. is seeking
a full time office assistant
with approximately one year
of general office/clerical ex-
perience. Duties include, but
are not limited to typing (50
WPM), mailroom responsibili-
ty, and relieving the swit-
chboard operator and
assisting with filing. Hours;
8:30-5:00, excellent benefits, 6
months salary review and
pleasant working environ-
ment. For considerat ion
please call Janice Grant at: -

201-654-4321
Equal opportunity employer

CASHIERS
Part time. We are looking for
bright, responsible persons
with good personality to han-
die various duties In retail
drug store. Apply in person;

DRUG FAIR
2933 Vauxhall Rd.

Union, N.J.
(Millburn Mail)

Ask for
John Papero

Store Manager

Restaurant Help:
ROY ROGERS AND

BOB'S BIG BOY
Division of

MARRIOTT CORPORATION
We are taking our good food and fine reputa-
tion on the road. Applications are now being
accepted for full and part time, all positions
and shifts available. We are a 24 hr. opera-
tion.

Garden State Parkway
Cheesequake Service Area

Mile Marker 124
So, Amboy

We offer an excellent wage and benefits
package. Equal opportunity/affirmative ac-
tion employer M/F.

SALES TRAINEE
Electric distributor requires 2
trainees. Extensive overnight
travel setting up consumer
displays' in retail stores.
Salary, bonus, gas and food
allowances, medical package.
Apply in person to;

'Mr. Bill Orpin

GAMAREL ELECTRIC
475 Bloy St.
Hillside, N.J,

GOVERNMENT JOBS. $16,5S9 •
SS0.B53/year, Now hiring. For
Directory, Call 805-087.6000, Exl.
R-S1SS.
C-98 Pd 7/19

1US AlOf • The'Scotch Plains-
Fanwood loard of Education
has a vacancy for Bus Aide for
the 1984-85 school year, 4
Hrs./day; 54.64/hr, Health
benefits. For further informa-
tion call, Personnel Office,
232-6161. AAEOE.
COS L 7/19

WANTED
W i PAY HIGH PRICES FOR

GOOD USED TIRES
We also sail tires, used, retreads & new

RANDOLPH TIRE
106 Randolph Rd, (2 blocks west of Muhienberg)

Plainfleld

RIMS 76S.23S4 H U B C A P S

DAN'S PAINTING
DiCORATINO. interior,
terior, Free Estimates,
sured. Call 889-6200.

&
Ex-
In-

TF

A l i t t e r Way LANoLORDS no
cost to you. We screen and
qualify tenants. No charge. No
obligation. Licensed real
estate broker. Call the BURST
AQENCY, 232-9401.
C-7S9 L TF

TONY'S TV
232-8800 752-4016

26-yrs, experience,
TF

O & • PAINTERS • Interior-
ix te r io r , decorat ing,
paperhanging-home repairs.
One room - whole house
reasonable rates. Free
Estimate. 755-7910. 968-6549.
after 5 p.m.
C-857 L TF

HELP WANTID
Part-time driver w/c i r -
Newspaper Company to
deliver weekday routes
4:30-7:00 a.m. or Sunday 5-8
a.m. Scott, 757-5517, 757-3969,
C-01 L 7/26

NURSERY SCHOOL ASSIS-
TANT, Part- t ime, i e g i n
September, Call Doreen Kir-
shner mornings, 889-8800,
0-04 L . 7/19

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

Own your own Jean-
Sportswear, Ladies Apparel,
Combination, Accessories,
Large Size store. National
brands: Jerdaehe, Chic, Lee,
Levi, Vanderbilt, Izod, Esprit,
Brittania, Calvin Klein, Sergio
Valente, Evan Pieone,
Claiborne, Members Only,
Organically Grown, Healthtex,
700 others. $7,900 to $24,900,
inventory, airfare, training, fix-
tures, grand opening, etc. Can
open 15 days. Mr. Loughlin
(612) 888-6555.
C-03 Pd 7/19

LEGALS
RESOLUTION

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

WHEREAS, the Township of Scotch
Plains will require the services of a
Municipal Judge for a period of time
from July 17, 19B4, to December 31,
1884; and

WHEREAS, funds are available for
this purpose; and

WHEREAS, the loc»l Public Con-
tracts L iw (N.J.S.A. 40A:1M et seq.) re-
quires that the resolution authorizing
the award of a contract for profession!!
services without competitive bids must
be publicly advertised;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESQLV-
ED by the Township Council of the
Township of Scotch Plalhs, Union
County, New Jersey, thai Leonard
Saehar be appointed as Municipal
Judge from July 17, 18S4 to December
31, 1984.

This contract Is awarded without
competitive bidding as a "professional
service" under the provisions of said
Local Public Contracts Law because
said services are rendered or performed
by persons authorized by law to prac-
tice a recognlied profession, which
practice Is regulated by law, and which
practice requires the knowledge of an
advanced type In a field of learning ac-
quired by a prolonged, formal course of
specified education and Instructions,
and because it Is Impossible at this
time to know the exact dimensions of
the services to be performed and the
exact nature of the various tasks to be
performed, and accordingly, the ser-
vices to be rendered cannot reasonably
be described by written specifications,
and additionally, because the said ser-
vices are of such a qualitative nature as
will not permit the receipt of com-
petitive bids due to the subjective dif-
ference In the work product of such per-
sons and the fact that the ethical re-
quirements Of such profession will not
permit such bidding.

A copy of this resolution shall be
published In the Times as required by
law within ten (10) days of Its passage.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

HELEN M. RUDY
Township Clerk

INFORmfiTiON fTlUST BE BT
THI Timis

8Y NOON ON mONDBY
16OO I, SECOND ST., SCOTCH PLBINS

\ i i i t f «.«.«•

^ Frw Estimates
Printed Specifications

Unmarked Cars
Pest Control

AH Work Done to
V & FHA Specifications

FOR SERVICE CALL

322-6288

GUTTERS
LEADERS
thoroughly
cleaned,
flushed INSURED

$30 to «5O
Minor Two Trimming

Clip 'n Save

Ned Stevens
228-7379

7 Days 5-9 P.M. Bust Time

READ
AUTO PARTS

1832 E. Second St.
Scotch Plains, NJ
Phone 322-4043

MACHINE SHOP
800 AM • 8:00 PM Mon.-Frl.

8:00 AM • 5:00 PM Sat.
9:00 AM • 3:00 PM Sun.

THE TIMES,

SUBSCRIBE
TODAY!

CALL
322-5266

HASPEL ROOFING

464-6054
Residential and Commercial
Major and minor repairs.

Leaders, gutters, storm windows, awnings,
No salesman. No subcontractors.

FULL INSURED & FREi ESTIMATES
464-6054

THE TIMES: April 19, 1BB4

FEES: 29.14 L-87

LEGALS
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

NOTICE IS HEBEBY GIVEN that the
Township of Scotch Plains will receive
sealed bids to provide a price for:

POLICE COMPUTER SYSTEM
Bids are to be received by mall or in

person In the Council Chambers of the
Municipal Building, 430 Park Avenue,
Scotch Plains, N.J. by the Township
Clerk i t 11:30 A.M., prevailing time on
the 31S! day of July, 19S4,

The bids shall be enclosed in a seal-
ed envelope marked an the outside
"Police Computer System". l i d will be
Opened at the above Indicated time and
date and recorded with final determine,
lion and the awarding of contracts at
the dl icr i t ion of the Township of
Scotch Plains no later than Sixty (80)
days after bid opening.

Bid form, specifications and general
conditions will be available at the of-
fice of the Township ClerK. Municipal
Building, 430 Park Avenue, Scotch
Plains, N.J. Any questions may be
directed to Chief Robert Luce of the
Scotch Plains Police Department,
201-322.7100, 430 Park Ave., Scotch
Plains, N.J. 07078. >

No bids will be received unless made
in writing and unless accompanied by,a
certified check, cash or bid bond, made
payable to the Township of Scotch
Plains, in an amount of not less than
ten (10%) percent of the amount bid.
The proposals must also be accom-
panied by a surety company certificate
stating that the surety company will
provide the bidder with the required
bond.

The Township of Scotch Plains
reserves the unrestricted right to reject
any and all bids and to accept that one
which, In Its Judgment, Is deemed most
favorable to the Township, The said
Township also reserves the right to re-
ject any bid, if In Its opinion, the bidder
is not financially or technically able to
carry out the contract as Intended or for
any other reason which In the
Township's judgment Is in the best in.
terest of the Township of Scotch
Plains.

Bidders are required to comply with
the requirements of P.L. 1977.C.33, and
submit with their bid or prior thereto a
Hit of ail stockholders (If bidder Is a
corporation) or partners (If the bidder Is
a partnership) who own ten (10%) per-
cent or more of its stock or who hold
ten (10%) percent of greater interest In
the pa r tne rsh ip . If any such
stockholder or partner Is Itself a cor-
poration or a partnership, a listing of
the stockholders holding ten (10%) per-
cent or more of the stock, and a listing
of the partners holding a ten (10%) per-
cent or greater Interest In the partner-
ship shall also be listed.

Bidders are required to comply with
the requirements Of P.L. 1975, 0,127,

Helen M. Reldy
Township Clerk

THE TIMES: July IB, 1984
FEES- 37.51 L-BB

THE TIMES: July IB, 1984
1Q0R
FEES: 88.51
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LEGALS
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

NOTICE Is hereby given that at a
neeting of the Township Council of the
'ownship of Scotch Plains, held In the

Council Chambers in the Municipal
Building of said Township on Tuesday,
uly 17, 1984 there was Introduced,
ead for th» first time, and passed on
uoh first reading, an ordinance, a true
;Opy thereof is printed below; and that
iaid Township Council did then »nd
here fix the stated meeting of said
ownship Council to be held on the

evening of Tuesday, August 7, 1BB4
beginning »t eight-thirty o'clock as the
ime and the said Council Chambers as
he place, or any time and place to

which a meeting for the further con-
sideration of such ordinance shall from
Ime to time be adjourned, and all per-

sons interested will be given an oppor-
unity to b» heard concerning such or-

dinance.

The said ordinance as introduced
and passed on first reading as
aforesaid is In the following words and
figures:
AN ORDINANCE TO PARTIALLY
VACATE AN EASEMENT COR
MUNICIPAL PURPOSES LOCATED IN
AND AROUND CLARKS LANE,
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS.

WHEREAS, there presently exists
across property owned by James F.
Hudson and Susan B. Hudson, his wife,
an easement being approximately SO
feet wide for municipal purposes; and.

WHEREAS, the Township Council of
the Township Of Scotch Plains has
determined thai It is not necessary and
the Township no longer needs or
desires to retain the easement for pur-
poses of a roadway or roadway exten-
sion; and

WHEREAS, the Township Couneil Of
the Township of Scotch Plains has
determined that It is in the public In.
terest to vacate that portion of the
dedicated easement which would apply
to roadway or roadway extension; and

WHEREAS, the Township Council
has determined however that the
municipal-purposes easement should
be retained for all other purposes ex-
cept a roadway or roadway extension
and, therefore, has directed th« ap-
propriate employees to prepare an
easement agreement for these pur-
poses to be filed and recorded with the
Union County Register's office;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAIN-
ED, by the Township Council of the
Township of Scotch Plains, as follows:

1. Th» Township Council of the
Township of Scotch Plains does hereby
vacate and relinquish any rights that
the Township of Scotch Plains has with
regard to a roadway or roadway exten.
slon In and to the munlclpil-purposes
easement which easement Is presently
on record and will be further codified by
the execution ol an easement agree.

ment by the parties to be recorded with L M - * . - . «
the Union County Register's office. Cats have no ab i l i ty . t o

2. The.Township Council wishes to taste sweet th ings.

LEGALS
retain any and all rights and interests it
presently has in accordance with the
easement agreement to be executed
and recorded upon adoption of this or-
dinance for all other municipal pur-
poses except a roadway or roadway ex.
tension, including but not limited to
sanitary sewers, storm sewers and
other utility lines.

3. The easement is located on a por-
tion of lot 10-F in block 318 on the Tax
Map of t h i Township of Scotch Plains,
oelng presently owned by James P.
Hudson and Susan S. Hudson, his wife,
and tne said easement is more par-
ticularly described as fellows:
BEGINNING at a point In the
southeasterly t ide line of Clarks Lan«,
said point being In the division Una bet-
ween Lots 10-F and 10-E In Block 316 as
delineated en a certain map entitled
"Map of Subdivision of Property of C. &
C. Detwiller" Siid map being filed in the
Union County Register's Office on
August 12, 1971 as Map No. 668-B, said
beginning point also distant nor-
tne«sterly 459.50 feet measured along
said side line of Clarks Lane from the
point where the same is interjected by
the division line between lot 1Q.D in
block 318 on said map and lands now or
formerly MaBei Albert; thence (1) North
47 degrees 21 minutes 30 second* East
along the division line between lots
10-F and 10-E In Block 318 on said map
225.91 feet to a point and corner in the
division between lot 10-F In i l oekS ie
and lands now or formerly Mabel
Albert; thence (2) North 44 degrees 25
minutes 30 seconds West along said
last mentioned division line 50.02 fast
to i point and corner; thsnet (3) South
47 degrees 21 mlnytes 30 seconds
West through lot 10-F in block 316 on
said map 174.35 f«et to a point and eor.
ner In the northeasterly side line of
Clarks Lane; thence (4) Southeasterly,
eaiterly and southwesterly along said
side line of Clarks L»ne on a curve to
the right with a radius of 50.00 feet a
distance of 78.54 feet measured along
the arc of said curve to the point of
BEGINNING.

This ordinance shall become eff«c.
tiv« immediately upon Its final passage
and publication as provided by law.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

HELEN M. REIDY
Township Clerk

L-B4
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LEGALS

NOTICi TO BIDDiBS '

-NOTICi IS H i R i i Y GIViN that the
Tswnshlp of Scotch Plilns will receive
sealed bids to provide l price for the
Maintaining and Servicing of Police
Cars, bldi to be received by mall or In
penon In the Council Chambers of the
Municipal Building, 430 Park Avenue,
Scotch Plains, New Jersey by the
Township Clerk at 11:00 A.M., prevail-

LEGALS
fng time on July 31,1984.

The bids shall be enclosed In a seal-
ed envelope marked on the outside
"Price for the Maintaining and Servic-
ing Of Police Cars in 19B4", Bids will be
opened at the above Indicated time and
date and recorded with final determina-
tion and awarding of contracts at the
discretion of the Township of Scotch
Plains no liter than 60 days after bid
opening.

LEGALS

i l d Form, Specif icat ions and
General Conditions will be available at
the office of the Township Clerk,
Municipal Building, 430 Park Avenue,
Scotch Plains, New Jersey. All bldi
must be accompanied by certified
check, cash or bid bond In the amount
of 10% of the bid submitted.

The Township of Scotch' Plains
reserves the unrestricted right to reject
any and ail bids and to select that

LEGALS
which Is aeemed most favorable to t n i
Township, The said Township also
reserves the right to reject any bid, If In
Its opinion the bidder Is not financially
or technically able to carry out the con-
tract as intended or for any other
reason which In the Township's judge-
ment is not in the best Interest of the
Township of Scotch Plains,

Bidders are required to comply'with
the requirements of P.L. 1977, c. 33 and

LEGALS
P.L 1876, c, 127,

H i L I N M. RBIDY
TOWNSHIP CLiHK

THiT lMIS :Ju ly19 , 1984
F I I S ; 24.49 L-91

"Music is love in search of a
word." —Sidney Lanier
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Reward Yourself with our Great
Rates and Terms... for as little as $5OO.

6-MONTH CERTIFICATE

11.35
Effective Annual Yield On

Compounded Dally • Minimum $600

2-YEAR CERTIFICATE

12.24
Effective Annual Yield On

Compounded Dally • Minimum $5001-YEAR CERTIFICATE

11.91
Effective Annual Yield On

11.25a year

Compounded Dally • Minimum $500

Effective Annual Yield On

9.08
Compounded Dally • Passbook or Statement

Unlimited Deposits ft Withdrawals
Minimum $2,500

FREE CASH BONUS!

— • • . * » • :

Receive a S2Q Cash
Bonus when you open a
new certificate account
for $10,000 or more.

Ask About Our Other High-Earning SaVlngs Plans,

For a current rate quote, call our toll free number:

BEE-SURE
1- (800) 233-7873

o substantial interest penalty for early withdrawals ]

QUEEN CITY SAVINGS
PLAINFIELD • BASKING RIDGE • DUNELLEN

NORTH PLAINFIELD • PISCATAWAY
SOUTH PLAINFIILD . SCOTCH PLAINS

WARREN • 757-4400

CRANFGRD • FANWGOD
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CALIFQN VALLEY
832.7173

ORANGE
677-0600

WHITEHOUSE
534-2128

We'll bee great to your money. MEMBER FSLIC
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TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

NOTICi Is hereby given that at a
meeting of the Township Council of the
Township of Scotch Plains, held In the
Council Chambers In the Municipal
Building of laid Township on Tuesday,
July 17, 1984 there was Introduced,
read for the first time, and passed en
such first reading, an ordinance, a true
copy thereof Is printed below; and that
said Township Council did then and
there fix the stated meeting of said
Township Council to be held on the
evening of Tuesday, August 7, 1984
beginning at eight-thirty o'clock as the
time and the said Council Chambers as
the place, or any time and place to
which a meeting for the further con.
slderatlon of such ordinance shall from
time to time be adjourned, and all per-
sons Interested will be given an oppor-
tunity to be heard concerning such or-
dinance.*

The said ordinance as Introduced
and passed on first reading as
aforesaid Is In the following words and
figures:
AN ORDINANCE TO AMIND CHAPTER
XXIII OF THE LAND U S I AND
DEVELOPMENT ORDINANCES OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS,
MORE PARTICULARLY SECTION 23-3,2
PROVIDING FOR THE ZONING MAP
OF THE ZONE REGULATIONS OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS SO
AS TO PROVIDE FOR THE REZONINQ
OF A CERTAIN LOT WITHIN T H I "P"
ZON1

WHEREAS, the Board Of Education
has vacated and discontinues Its use of
the Mulr School properly located On Lot
17 In Hock 1BB, and;

WHEREAS, the Board of Education
has determined that the premises i re
no longer needed for public school pur-
poses and therefore desires to sell the
real property on which Mulr School Is
located, and

WHEREAS, the property Is presently
located In the Public Zone thus
necessitating a change of lone for the
property, and

WHEREAS, the Soard of Education
believes that the most appropriate lone
would be the B-1 lone and therefore
has requested that the Township Coun-
cil reione the premises to the 1-1 zone,
and

WHEREAS, the surrounding area is
generally non-residential in character,
and

WHIREAS, there presently exists a
non.res ident ia l bui ld ing on the
premises which could be useful to a
successful developer, and

WHEREAS, the reioning of the
premises to B-1 would not impair the in-
tent or purpose of the lone plan or be
detrimental to the surrounding property
values, and

WHEREAS, the Township Council
believes that the B-1 Zone would be
most consistent with the uses in the
general area of the premises,

NOW THEREFORE BE IT ORDAINED
BE IT ORDAINED by the Township

Council of the Township of Scotch
Plains, In the County of Union and
State of New Jersey, as follows:

Section 23-3,2 of Chapter XXII! (lon-
Ing map) Is hereby amended to read as
follows;

The property Known as lot 17, in
block IBS (as designated on the tax
map of the Township of Scotch Plains)
is hereby reioned from the P Zone to
the B-1 Zone.

A! Ordinances or parts of Ordinances
Inconsistent herewith are repealed but
only to the extent of such Inconsisten-
cy, all Other parts of Chapter XXIII of
the Code of the Township of Scotch
Plains not Inconsistent herewith] are
hereby ratified and confirmed.

This Ordinance shall become effec-
tive Immediately upon Its final passage
and publication as provided by law,

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

HELEN M, REIDY
Township Clerk

THE TIMES; July 19, 19B4
100R
FEES: 51.77 L-88

There are 38,000 pages in
the official manual of the
IRS.

Call me
for real value

in Homeowners
Insurance

I can make your homeowners
insurance more affordable with
comprehensive, economical
coverage fromState Farm,
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Insurance
the State Farm way
'. ROBERT BEWYNBAERT M S - 3JWJ7J
141 SOUTH AVENUE RES. M H I l l
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